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WA¥NE-COllPLE'OE],;EBlfATE A fUIILY PICNIC 

60TH WED_D_IN_G_ ANNIVERSITY The .~Fi:·s~h:e~r..;a~n~dl-_.~_ .. __ .. _.==~~l:....!:.tJ~~~,+_._-.-_. __ --:-A:!:J~L:S.....J(nJ[MltN~s-r--:=J::y,.t~~,"!"e.=:l<>t!~~~\-uj'7'+--=-=~---l~ES'l;\ED,-M~ 

-children, grand children, grE\at grand 
ch"ml.ren a_nd host of re1atives and 
friends, Sommers Fox and his good 
wife observed the 60th enniver.ity of 

Fisher and family In a fam
)}Ienlc on th"-'rlver bank.' Mr. 

and Mrs. J. D. J <l>nes and> his mQtIl~r, 
Mrs. J. W. Jones, who came from 

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Smith, home, and frlelnds at Carroll, were of'lc,oh,rel:iWjjj, 
their daughter, on South Main street the jolly party. This picnic might 

Few people manage' to live toegther perhaps be said to be In part hi honor 
three score of years, and it is a real of the bride and groom who had Just factions of a party were trying to put 

-- tJfstiriCi:lon to 'have' done so, and have pledged th .. msetve~ to each other for something over tbat niade a ' 
the evenf properly observed, as was me. The Wymore guest left for home conve:ntlOn II real show. Bul the 
this event yesterday, and a story' '01 this morning. T;~sday· was. quiet, but they did 
the day woul.d not be complete that --------------- work as well perhaps as tho 
did not. tell something oCtlle.!r ."""II.llllllm'<,-1:11e next -flUeSHell ·was:_'-'Di,d·I_"ll'LLneell-'lll-1UJ,na,T.e,n."Ia:mrnelclllg-;r<>l'+J;ISt 
history. _ .. .80 we will begin at the be- you ever know or see Lincoln?" 
ginning,: the answer was in the affirmative. 

~,rrlIlIefs' Fox was born in Cape Mrs. Fox said' that she had seen him 
May county, New Jersey, LJannary 28, many times, that her father 'and Abe 
1841, and so in now nearly' 82 years neighbors; ~hat he had purchas
-of age. He came with his parents to ed a quantity of wood from her father, 
Springfield, Illinois. when but a smalI and that Mr. Fox had delivered the 
lad, Mrs. Fox was born at Spri~gfteld: same to the Lincoln home. Mr, Fox 
Illinois, December 9th, 1842, and sald that every'body the~e knew Lin-
to womanhood iu he,: native city, coin, and loved' and respected' 
name was Caroline G. Nichelson. 
-they were'-united--1n ina:r~i'aie 
gust 9th. IS1);!, by E •. g. Aaltms, ;vho 
t-hen· ciHHlged -te - an~hel'--S;"'t .. 'If a-I-Wl'N -j)lresern;.-~m.'n .. he-had-·-a--ile"""t~cdemc=ats-,-'lf.-W<'Yf>e-·-eo>unty--tri --'lllt-ic-
wedding ce-rmony and when it 

fini~J1~4 Som_m~!f'9x \y~~-,,=~,.. ... ,,+="'. 
Uncle Sam- also for three years or 
unW the close of tho great Civil wa ... 
He became' a member of the 114th 
II1inois Infantry, Co. G. Until the 
November following he W(iS in" c~mp 
and ttaining at Camp Buttler, not for 
from h.ome, and then they were strat-

one were 
were guests of. a youns doctor, and 
the hig candy factory' and other 
sights of interesf to ,'young folks were 
listed as things. to be ·seen. 

I. nearly forgot to add tfiat ,In_ IId-

h<;trd service in the army of the west Wednesday. They are, ·Sarah-¥rs. 
until the trouble \vas over. When he O. S. Gamble fr.om LoS' Angeles, dali
was mustered",out he had served three fornia; J, Wesley Fox of Randolph; 
years and 16 days. He was with the Phoebe-Mrs. J. H. Smith of this place, 
tl'oop:-; that captured Vicltsbllrg, and \'I-'here the reunion was held; Elfilely
said that wwu, they W<H'e- W, R -et1IlTI\)1E< of tfiTs prace, 
the rehels Qut there. he \vaS \vUh troop;; Aaron Fox of Detroit, the youngest 
that were also nearly starved out. SOJ~, was not present. 

lslature, providing fOl'r [;e:a;so~·n~a~b~l:e;~~~~~'1o~~:...!"--':'lll1'=1>i<>rri<l:~lill!:\.;;d~it.~iO~'~'-it~oi"lb:;~e~ifJi'.g~.~~.ll.~t~e~rt~a~in~e~.d~'I\~'~Pa:;~~:~~~':~.;;;:.~~ 
eIH-f}t-i-ens-,----aH----i-nm-e-tax ---c 

taxation. haviI).g been 
falsehood and chicnne'ry 
amc'i'crs. we They were sent to one side of the city, More than forty members, of the 

""m-_th",.p.,'.'~'",!lS,.'1 family gathereit_at lhe J. 
submission Qf saicF~1~['i¥~~ __ ~--'!-NgNffiliH.t-'W'H.i>lJl~"'ml:4",=_r-l·.lllJ";"E'-"':>J:r:e,,~~\(!L)Il-~'",-l~~.u-:e"":-I:m"t--;=;::-:~::::;::-:'~:::;::-:;::;;::::::C=::::J[, 

beingful 
vention adjourned. 

until Vicksburg 

home W-~d~esday and paid homag~ 
to Father and Mother Fox. Among 

we,re present) are the five children, 
21 grandchjldren and' 17 great gtand
children, 

ItIl'PON-JO NES 
Tuesday, August 9. 1922, by. th", 

Rev. Fenton C, Jones,' of the Presby-
Among those present frf)m away t-€l-r-i-an--ehu-r·e-fi--at- -t1 __ ttll,se,-h,·ith'e'·1 

that time that MI'. Fox met a soldier California, their daughter, ~_¥rs. H. the parents and brothers of the 
ironl another regimel,t ,,'ho had "eel' F. Winther and l wn from San Pedro de. Mr. FranceJ; Jones and Mis3 

" Madge Rippon both of this place, were 
fortunate enough to get a ration, and of that state; Mrs. W. L. Chichester t: 
he offered him $5,00 for a hardtack- and two daughters Fay"" and Vera, join' .lned ~,n marriage. " 

_ e groom i;., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
and the man would not take the from DaltQn; J. W. Fox and wiEe oj' F. H. Jones, and has spent the greater ,V. G. 
money, but divided with Fox;· giving Randolph, also ehas. Greeno, wife part of his 11Ie in this place, and is Mears, J. T. Bress-ler, -Henry Br!lnt, 
him two of those famou,.s)dried bis- and three children from Randblph, a one of the active young business men Otto Mil1er, Mrs. J. E. Philby,l AUg. 
cuiLs. ni.ece. Mrs. Libbie Johnson from h . i d

" 
th IllU9,,--,,ralIL WI zhrrner, Epo Anaers6n. 

',JJ,c .. j'""nt.-I\Ll'S.kC .. Oml,~O~n_y.,._~.K~fhn"-ea~:,.",aanm'~~bO[~ed" If.~r~i(e~n~d~da~n~~d~O~f~ti~e::~ci~t~y'~, ~b~e~I~n~g:M.n~~t~~~~r~es~tie~;mniWe~r:'~=;:d-:~~:,:,,:,,'~"~:~'l'l':::~~~~~~Et~Il:I:,~~tI~~:u.~j~'r~-S;",,:;::r.-~1s,t!::;:~~;:~e;11:'::~:r;~::'~:-While, Mr •. FOL\1'8$. at. '" s 
Fox worked at honsework, in in building Wayne homes for rent their D':. A~Tel<ley, . .(}.-C; .I.ewls.·W·llh_v<m~I·I=Ie1!L.cQ:n.ruI.u'llJ • ...lJJlLU cone..J!Illi)L,.c:\lllJ;:--
family of a Presb'yter-ian minister, and sale. He served in the navy dur- Seggern, J. Prince, Clarence .Rew, J. there- was room for 
for three years. Wilile in service Mr. ing the recent war with much e~edit. 1.., Davis, E~ W, And<lrson, Frank all the culvert, It 

Fox religicrusly spilt his $13,~0 shin· The bride Is daughter of Mr. and Mrs, VirgeIIN:'R~:~~~~~I:::r~s, Syl- LOr4s--- :~;:~~~~o~~a:h!:ea~~!~~~~swere\1-ot 
plnster 5()"50 sending half home to Ernest Rippon of tlils city, where she via Ingram bOth of Wakefield were ~!ii:r. KJeffer 'has heen assisting ,',in 
hi, wife, twelve years 6f her life, grad· united in marriage by' Rev, Owings 1I0G REMEDY IUU,rm PORI{EJIS brick Iny1n,,--here, we are toId~-!j.ll.i 
Aft~r receiving his dijscharge from uating from the high school two years paster of the Baptist church, August Bloomfield, Nebraska, August 4- his home,!s ,Winside, 

serrice, :IIr." Fox and wife became ago, since wh'icll time she has been 5th 1'922. They will malre their .home When is a hog remedy a hog r'lmedy? 
memhers of a party of 42 people, all actively employed ·in the city, at Wakelleld, ~ That is .. ~ !lu~§tlon l'LblQl] is no doubt 
related, who migrat(J!od to Routhea.c::tern Bride and groom left by automobile puzzling a goodly number of farmers 

immediately following th~ cerem(tnlY, in the territory' northwest of here. 1t 
and are spending their honeymoon at GOOD PIUVI~ Is said that !L.!lilllPlc_of followers 

'';;;;;;;;;;~i;\:§'=P:illlll::j=limI!!llBnt:=:=TIIl.a...w.eut------'--=:':::::::-'''::~-'c- ---~"""i'IiP<",,,pllTiW ~Og- . 

-M-Pfio-FI"*. w",.,,"il't(1n;,th'cb=c-"-~'--'" i n g irllj'. pI ayi ng g"Jl:I'~"-JlJIC!.j;';~~~":-'-'~"--''.''':'''...~=~''....:''.'.:~=llli!llil~-:-!'Wnlt~~.....J~-.il'"-Cl~·ill~-;;;;'i:''i~:=~ w hie h workeil, 
~~ity-go~ti~e. 

pi(lIH'('r~ in pic lures w('t'e takpl!. For J'cns(ms 
the family, aflothpf' of grnndch1Jdren, ter€s~ed, til1e marriage ceremony Wa~ .that averaged on the m"al'l{ot 1250 

at: 4 o'clock, a. m., as that 5eemC(~ to pounds weight. Four loads flold at 
wat" day~ hetweel1J the K~tn:-;ans and surne of th(~ gUf'~tfi wprf~ finapp~ll, and h~ t1w only hour' wl'ien those whom $)020 t I tI J d 
MbHourians \vas 11<1_t. yet dead, HIHi a four-gf'ne'ratio.n picturr' was group- Mr. Jones had afded' in celebrating . per cw., and "t le 0 ler on 

from if () (' pr 'H' nt brought $9,75. Of th,,' ·four better 
th.'rn ,\\ pre raids from one statf.' t,) I."; i_,·. their wcddlngf\ were all11}?l~~1?i lond-s--two-were-·bougitt--tor J-ers1ry" . 
thf1 othf'l' and iHHJk aga1ill for il lturn- Mr. J"()X rn~I~lc a short talk 1.0 thH they are prc)mfsing thAt they will b-:; d I'dativ('~ Ltnd friend:; in which he 1'('- ~llld two for Pittshul'g.. rrhc 100 hen 
hpl' of yt'ar~ aftet· they made the[r ft~tTed' briefly .to ROm(' of the; hnrd- awake wh.cn the groom eames- home. nettedl $12.308.50 a~d l~. M. says that 
hOIllP in Kansas. Here hll joined as ship,,; rH~{)p](; endured during the 80. they maile 'him more than they cost. 
a t'hartM' member of the G. A. R. year~ he had lWf.'1l a pilgrim on the: I~CHI'~'\SINH DI~lUAND FOR HOIUES, Mr. Owen ts a successful feeder. 
post in 1878. and when they organized way thl'U this vale. He ePl:pressed While there HAS BEEN a Jittle Scag Hq is ftret of all careful to buy good 
the \V. R. C., the alllxiHary Mrs. }""'<ox appreciation of the many gopd things in. the dj.!man<l for Wayne h~~~, it animals when purchasing. Then he 
became one of its charter members. that had JcJITlC during those yea,·s if; a thing of the past. as one soon givcs them good care, and the 'result 
He served a term or two as command- and ill hehtllf- of- himself and wife learns who goes in search of one that is that all feed is converted Into beef 
or of his post, and transferred to the ked th,me pre"",t for th~ purse Is in every way desirable .. ' For t,hat that It if; possible to make from it. 
post at thL'S pl'ace ~\'hen they settled they had presented as a W""" . .!iL"".-.+"o.o§on; 
here. gard, wi,,;hing- them all \1r'ell as they to own a home in Wayne should not 'JiBE PIJ~RCE FIRE 

Saturday after~oq>n a :represent", .. had wIshed them well by their pres- faJl to go ·and ~~ee the one W. L. A. diaasterolls fire started in 
tiYe of the' Dem~tat called! at the enCE~ there alld hy good wishes ex- Fisher is'I' offering at au.ction Satur- Farmer Lumber and CoaJ yards at 
Fox home In the we$t part of the city. pressed. d'ay. ~]'ast front, betweon college and Pierce last Fr,ld'ay night, and the loss 
where they have a veJ'y comfortabl1J At. evening when the supper )HW town and f\n~ Iqt. 'we are' Just men- ii estimatc<I"at from $75,000 to $100,-

and sllcceded in stopping payme;nt on 
his eheck, It is reported that the fel
low l.Mt -t,h" -impres;;lon ·tlH;t 4'00,,·1- ",;,cc~:·.~:-:""-:2=:,c-'io::= ~~-"'::;f~~"'iF.~ . .L.-

were working with the Rtate' depart
ment of agri<lulture aud that' a. man 
from t1le'1lcpartment if; now In this.. 
;icinity ~aldn.g· nn investIga.tIon. 

HANS OTT'IN,JURED 
"Wednesday, while hauling grain" 

team. started to run and Hans Ott, 

little ·home and HI /l~e g'arden, filled served·the G .. A. R. comrads, of Mr. tion!ng these 'things cannot 000 with about $30,000 j,nsurance. 

_~_. =Ui~f.~~:i:t' kinds and "eg- Fox were Inv:lt~,e~d~a~n~u~~~,~~~~~~~~:~~~~o~'n~e~i~f~~~~~~~~~~;~~~i~i~~8~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~;~~t~~j~ 



program. 

Miss 'Christine Weber, \\lho 
Vi~ftjng with her sist'e,r at Hubbard 
returned.home Saturday. 

Mrs. H. A. Preston. we-nt to 

te"" and 
tew days. 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,1) 0 (> 0 0 0 was here attending the funCol'al of her 
o J,\)CAL AND PJm$ONA.L 0 stater Mrs. R. R. Smith rettirhed 

o 0 () () () 0 0 0 home Friday. 

Cream, eggs. PO!l1t1'1 bourht by 
Fortner.-ad .. 

Mrs. A. Norton and' dllughter 
cme spent _Monditr "!"!tllllf_llt_ 
City. 

Candidate RaIUfull, . the republl
nominee for governor wa.s thru 

Tuesday -mornIng, ooming 
Randoillh. 

Ml'l!;J; - J:>;-"Glret1inur 

net Friday morning to spende a rew 
Mrs. L. P. Swanson of Winside was daYs visiting with her daughteJ' Mrs. 

a Wayne visitor between trains Tues- Henry' Gaea-tner. 
day. 

Dr. Young'. Delltlll '01l'1C8 : over the Mrs. Lucy' West Illld son Star loft 
First National ·Bank. Pbone 307.- Sr~turday morning' for Hamill, South 
Adv-29-tf D~kota, wher she will" look arter 

business matte~s. ' 
Miss Bonnie Hess went to {{andolph 

Saturday and spent a few, Uays vlslt- Mrs. J. M. Cherry and. djlughter 

. Mr's. v: R, Campbell of Wakefield 
was a \V:ayn€ viHitor lJetween train~ 

Saturday_ 

Miss Mayhelle Cadson' Silent the 
weck.l'lld :vlsl,t-ing- with;-lrer-pa~enfs 
at Sho]es.· 

M1"s, E. S. Blair woint to si"oiiX City 
Friday morning Itni!' Silent a couple 
ot day ther.e. 

chasing one from G. A. Grunnemeyer. 
Miss 'May Tl'ylor, who sllent.,a. week 

visiting with 11IlsB'Ruth R1nll.'!and re
turned to h~r home at Tilden Satur
day. 

Mrs. Ll1]1eF~lt~ and two little sons 
left Friday a,fternpon,. and will visit 
with rell,t1ves .. in different Ilarts In 

--~ 

NASH PRICES-REDtJ~ ... &i'. 

NASH SIXES 
No. 691-5 Pass. Tounng~: .. -..... ~ .............. ': .. :1375.(JO 

~ ... 

No. 694-7 Pass. Sedan ..................... :~ ....... :.2360.00 
No. 695-4 Pass,;·CouP~ ....... : ... : .. · ........ , ..... ~2miO.OO 
No. 696-2 Pass. 

NASH FOUR 
No. 41-5 PasS: Touring .... ';7~.:-... ~ .. -.~ ......... ~ ... 1060,OO--

c I "-

No. 42-2 Pass. Roadster ............. , .............. 1040.00 . 
No. 43...:3 Pass. (Joupe. :~:~:. ~-.. : ... :-:-:-.::-:-: ::':-.. :~.: ::1530;06-
No. 44-5 Pass. S~dal! ................ , ............... .1695.00 
No. 45-2 Pass. Business Mans Car ............. 1330.00 

, . 
No. 46-4 Pass. Coach .................................. 1410.00 

F;'Q;Jl. WAYNE,NEBRASKA. o log- at H. W. MCClure hortle. Francis lelt ·Saturday afternooll tor 
ROchester, Minnesota, whete they will 

Mrs. k. ·P.-{j)Jf!SttI'd'--'left -l"I'JL<la~~,,_~ . a few {(fays. -·I,:-'~"'--·"-"',,·,--""""-~:""'": 
morning for ·Llncolnwhere,.,sbe -
attend the I!lpworth·A:~se.mbh'.· .)\1"1' aud Mrs. A. R. Bruce lett , W· ',', N sh Sale C 

Mrs. Mary F<>x,: Ivill' :wll.LVlSlting at d,\y :~~;I~:en~';;' aSi:;;;~PI~I~f _.--' . '-ay' 'n~- - -a····- '. --'-. . S· '-' O .• __ . tI,,, homo-rifll#'ikfll-ar-O·'lIDlhlrcl·.,..-F,c-+.-.-'-·' . ,,", 

turned homo 8atu~48Y o~~~~~:~.!.~~~~~~~~Jha~",".~.ll1~~"':;~-ef------------'--l\Irs,-'Jt--&--Adl,ms"-w<mt-,W-.llLotJ.X-f,"';;'::;';';';; .:. ~----~--E;-~;Proprietor 
City Friday aftehl00n nud BIl.mt a 
r"", tlays visiting ;;'1(1) IfertOu.ln Mrs; 
C. B. Coats. 

Mrs. C. E. Po~vbr", ,,,n--..,.,,,,,,.dn[V 1 .. -
morning for Nel1'gh WhilM she wUl 
spend It s'hort time vi~ltlng Wlt~ 

Jim lllng, whoi ~Mnt a wenks va
c"tI~n visiting ,Jj~h his Parent. a( 

MaBon City. Iowa, retnr!lell to WaYlle 

Misses Marjorie, Agnes, Wilma, ana 
Anna Clark of Craig. are visiting at 
thl). A.' P. Gossard home with.' Miss 
M.,bel. From here they w1l\ go to 
Hartington. 

.r: H. KAml' n!ld' 80n Harry left Fri
day afternoon fot' S~. Louis, wherf1 he 

. ~lt . .hhlu:other and from 
,.",""'''''''!!!!!'!~!!!!!~~~~!!!!I!~~!!!!!!.!.!!!Ih:1TI~l' will gqto-ChickllSaw" Oille 

the idea voting on the questioncef .is

suing $75,000 bonds for the remainder 

~~~~~~~t~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~limmfuJI1>h~~U;~~~ft~~~~n~;;~~~~~:~~~h~~~T~h~is~~c~a~u~sies one·to-won~ 
o Miss m(ght nott;e .--

was ,a' passenger to Norfoli< son Monday afternoon and wlli its cred't to e.ect such a 

Mrs. .J. E. Dowling and two;,~!,ns 
Kenn!th, and Fl'e~l'ick,. left Friday 
ll)ol"ll.ing. for Madlson,where they will 
viait with. I'QllltiYe'h. alld from 

She will visit relatives there. a~ime' visitj,ng; at the hQ~e 
Mrs. Roy Knopp came from Nor- Mr. and· Mrs.' Walie,r Lerner, her 

folk Monday afternoon for a visit n,cH;;"".,...--------

a few days with relatives here. 

Wm .. Andersen jr., went to Pender 
MQnday morning, alidwil! spend l' 

, ~isitlng at the George Nuss 

Miss Beulah James 'Ieft Monday 
Longmont, Ooloroda where she will 
spe;nd a short time ViSitialg with Miss 

Dorsett. Miss James 

limy wtll--grrto eolumbuswlw-,'c .h,w_W'~C., __ _ 
.---..;..-..;..--.,+""""!--+-"---'---!-;em;cy--WH-l-1tffijfl:--<,'tltl;-Htt,;---broHwr--H.j wm- vllrtt~'Irer parents.-·-·Mr. fiow\;in,,"I--Daviid-·Syl¥<mus 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~== 
will. accompany them lWond~y visiting his .son 
. Miss Stella Crosser aqd family, 'and lo~king after a 

COnlluc·'l""_lly three weelffi- visiting.1l.t. 
Uun~·s~~~ .. ;~~~m.e.·' returned to her 
at O'1)a!iri Sa:t~j'day morning, Mrs. W. 
0, H[tns~(ln and son Arthur and 
daugllter':LilUra, accompanied Iler and 
will spend a sliort' time Visiting at 
that plilce. .--_., 

Rev. Fe;t~;:';lf--;;-nd- daughter. 
VOl'n, left Satur\l"'l' 
outing in .. Wyomill,g. 

flint he 

I{rDuse, who Rpcflt 
nt .Rt:pa\\t· MlnneRora, 

haR slncc heen visiting 
r.1"ce~·I.n we"tern' Cnnndo. 

business. 

Lost-Little w!rUe Esquimo dog, 
$5.00 .re-
same to 

We also have avery choic~';ei~cti!>n of.:vt oole.ns" 
, . - .. ". , 

•. 1 ,.. DRYQLEANERS 
'DYllm:s:"AND'IlATTERS 



HE'i RJ:D,Ml\UJ 
'5A'I? I· CAN'r COM~ 
OVA AN' PI.A'I, \.\JIm 

You AN'! MORa 

THE STRIKE AND ~"'"""--,,,,,,"",,,,,,,.....-1 mine owners because of an Intolerable groups that are not related to the r c,m"cilln"e 
(Ford's Dearborn Independent) condition which has been fastenud on strik.e' at all. These latter come out 

Up to the moment this is written coal mi'l1lng. The railroadsilre so under cover, of the strike 
the country has .never seen a menace decripit' that even Wall Street has spread their 
of industrial -breakdown so incomi;let- TIi--f~ivofof1ne-movies; they find- lhelr'-!,rOirpemFoeu'eF.--',TlietnaSl~~Bili;i-ieioicc~lli~~fif~iiiiit~~~;f~:;;f;~~il;;~~~~~fnit1~':""'I"'1j'1;;,,'!1r.:~r-Ji~-
ently handled by the Federal Go~~rn- 'as' Investment propOsitions. Coal mln- Ailmlni .... R.tilnn has been so busy \V:~:e.I."~~;~!i~gS'!~~~~~~~~~er:::~~ 
ment, as are the twin strikes oftne ilik has been so seperatell'f~iJm the it has little time to g 
coal miners and the railway' men. public by a brokerage sy&tem that Oll- ,Who Is It, anyway', that 
Hesitancy~ and uncertainty, co)ltra.uc- Iy drastle-r"adjustment CM be' of S('-Interes~~ In' keeplngoul'-natlon-
tory attitudes, have marked every use. eyes overseas when they'should be 
statement and every move, the Ad- In both of these Instances, however, h"ru:tirrl' mil! ~tralrs ~at home? 
ministratiO'l1 apPfaring to be swayed the AdministratiO'Q_!s not bla'!'eless. Aa to the coal situation, the con
by any and every advisor uiai got its The time for a Government to act is diUons of coal mi1\ing are lind' alw~yS 
ear. At this writing Fuel Adminis- before·the~ catastrf,lphe, to prevent it. been a ~ djsgrace to a civ!Jlzed 

CLOWNS, RED WAOONS AND El,
EPHANTS, cOllm TO TOWN 

TOIIWnnOW 

traiors have been apPOinted, whl'clt The Administration had full know 1- people. W~' have enjoyed! our coai at Tomorrow's shaw' day. The dawn 
cannot be Interpreted as anything but edge and ample warning of what was too great a cost of flesh and blood. will break as the long gaudily painted 
a surrender before a defe;at. ' The to occur; it knew the protest of the We have permitted our public press Specral train' comes to a halt In ' 
American people mU,st yegar<1 with railway worl,ers uttered at the tIme to degrade th,e name o,f the miner un- C. St., M.& O. ,Railroad yards, 
c)Iagrin the~'feeble hands that grope a Government· agency was bus)' slash- iII It means'little less tfian outI'aw. t1feWorkiilg 'armyofChristy~ BI'ot,lIeltS:-j:Treul,en,am 
and fumble arou'nd the nation's ,helm. ing ~O,OOO,OOO off the worl,er~' We J:.ave forgotten that the best of Monster Four-Ring Wild ~ Animal 

The Government itself is "iu wtong') mial j'ncome; it know the stock oomprise the bulk posHlon will beeOj~;~~~~i~;~~::r.t~~~~ir.l~t~~~~~·.~~~ffi;~it#====l:~~~~~=~t~l'~--
to begin with. It was 'wifh regard to eo~l~yeLnoLb)' ~Q!!~~lnl!!g fotces~Irlsh. -V~~slt-j m_~n' fne1ITg f 
m~nt aJ)proval TllliCElM ~rillfway act of -f~r;tho~ght ~~r one step toward and Scotch:'-men whose minds are t1't er tops before many of 
ers' wages were lowered' when it rrevention did it "<>ek to foreslaIl soil for seeds of liberty and' christian slumberlaud. 
absolutely certa.iH th-at ·S11C-h an . it clearly saw would deeUl;;" and -We- llave--fhought, -be-cause 'The wagons will roll tbwards the 
would precipitate a strike and a tie- it must have known the enemies they belonged to one of the most aU- I~t of the Wayne Bait Park, HI-
up. ..:\n agency of the Government of labor dearly desired to occur. No cient" ,trades ,in tt~e',world. the trade of ephaots, camels, bison, < drome~aries. 
undertOOK to do the. dirty work of the amoun-t of tardy bluster and' fluster mi'ning. that a.nything --' was good sacred oxen, zebras and other uled~ 
raihl,"ay owners, to give a c~orporatiO'n will make up for that. enoug~. for them and that they must anima)s will lumber, 'waddle, pad and 
act the aspect of a. Goverlllnent edict, In the railway matter the wages of somehow be themselves to blaIml' .or walk ill their wake, and the clatter of 
and now that the strll,,, has come, the men must he put back. they would not have so many suffer- six and 

it is a strike against 
the Government! Committed to the 
railway owners' side of:the wage dis
putes, the Administration must back 
up its folly, or repent-and I'epent
ance is about the la~t thing to exp-"ct 
I'll affairs of tIris -kirnl; 

And not the A<bnlnistratJon 
but the' associated p<>wers of we;afth 
and exploit~tion must share the very' 
serious responsibility: There is ~o 

doubt at all tltat this strl:k~ is' part 

sound in the streets. Work-a-dal' 
Railway management has made of the public's -contribution of have become show day, and the truo 
last confession of absolute failure thOUght to the mining problem. American fiesta spirIt will grip us. 
when it takes its working caN.taJ The mine owners want -"' strike be- Andl after the great tents 'are 
of the pay envelopes of the men. The cau~e It wi]] reduce stocks, make ralsed~ agll-inst the sl~y and the hun-
salvati-;;n of the railroads does not lie ~cailce and raise prices. There Is col- dreds of people, hor~es altd anlm'lls 
iu tllat direction, Reduction of wages ossal Irony I'll the fact that the coun- been fed. ~ gI;oomed and! garbed 

increase o'f rates is 'certatn- ."t-l-<r;Y'-I=eS-~coa famlne-~"""use-t.he_lf'''~tlTI'''''r .• ~rl'' 
cide. Reduction of rates. increase in is too much coal. There is so 
the quality of the serviefr and higher coal produced an~d so many 
Wages are the guarrunties of railroad rllulllhg- that,--In spite ~of the~ high 
prqsp",ity, Minds of the old order daily wages !laid to miners ,the days' 
cannor see that, but it is the truth of a~e so -row that In 

the service is resumed. 
A(lm.llllstr'atlton will have no right 

a Cigar, sit back and congI'at
Settling a strikl) doesn't 

try, as a kind of se'jret-~(=np'a1g;n-ar .• +rnelin~Jlrl.l"th1Jlg any more. Too many 

last ~year miners e.arne,d $500 
Illinois $l,OOO-the lowest and 
est flgureg~'fOl·~,,-year;g--mcomH. 
In .,(rnlng that pittance, 2,500' 
killed "n(L~O,~OO I~! c=, 

The miners produce coal at the 
highest cos,t of $2.91 a ton, often at a 
much lower cost. And_that coal sells 

have been settled without 

for $11 to $14. 'When the Federal thrillers In tile four rings, 
'Trade Commission tried to discover the 1I1r and the steel arenas, all will 
wher; the $8 and the $11 dlfl'erence be the best that there is to be seell 
we~ a'll Injunction stopped' ~ them, In the land!, 'from the big elephant 
The President knows all this-it III act 4:0 the last monkey'racc~.-1t. . 

-spent-1leversl' weeks 
visiting In Dodge, Frem!,nt 'and! Om
aha before, departing for ChiCago,' 
where she met Mr. Qox, Afte.· a 
few days there they Ie.ft by auto for 
Youngwood, Pa" where they will vis
it frlends"nd spend, some Ume camp-

Ing their journey by way of New york 
City to their home in Cambrld!ge.
Norfolk N\lows. 

FunNISHED HOUSE FOR~RENT 
About 1SePtember 1st. there ",UI be 

chance to 'rent six fu~~ished rooms
-~ol--well, ,~Ic,eat:ed---med"r*++-~~..::c=:~==:-"'=------:---:-I.,.-~ 

for 

A good thing for the farmer to dq 
right l)~!"soon, Is to mow hls pas
ture, or - at 1east any part' of It in 
whleh ;eeds are growing rank and 
tall. 

President that Jh"5PL"trIkgB gr"W_ morc before him In reports! i~~;::1.~::::;--;;;:r==~====~=======,b======="""="""="""""""",~~~~"",=",,,,~==~~~,,,",~~'!" 
sired by the O""I1el's of threatening every year,""n"o't'~"""--~-'u.,,,'-I~~- And yet the owners of 
mines, The strikes-",ere d~s'red lab&l' grows more threatening noLgeLall t1Li1f~ex.::e.,silre:-P"OJl1o.-:-='i'l,.,t::~-~ IF====""""""=:::==""""""""""""============-=====-==-= .... ======-===~· 
railroad' ~QwMrs, ~he(tanse _they_ bllt~ becau"" eacn owners and miners produce 700,000,-
enc.ourage by fair means or foul the ing strike has a deeper alien fringe OOQ'''ton'ECo(c-oafannuafly in-'a cOl,liitry 
government purcbase of the roads. around it an .. is a signal for the ac- needi'ng only 500,OOO,0()0 tons. Fully 
And tbe strikes weve desired' by the tivlty of Bolshevlke and anarchist 40 per c~nt! of the coal nilnes are not 

WAYNE 
FRIDAY, AU 

The Supreme 
Achievemeat of 

ModerD 
Aauuemelll 

needed'" But they' are ali working, 
theanxi~--Of -nHn<l--_'n<lr«---tE>+----~II---~~ 

sell their coal is as great as the 
anxiety of consume.rs to get their wln
ter's Bupply.. ;Nhat is the explanutlon 
of this strange state of affaIrs? The 

Speculator-he is the explanation. It 

is the old 

l_lL='L._aJ:HL,_Llrre~ -consumer, to ma-~e 

them both enemies, start them both 
fighting, ana reap shameful profits 
fr~m the struggle, Tltat fs the' heart 
of the coal strike. And the President 
knows thIs, too! 

-Th{31·e. 'is a-phTlo~"~pJli~'-vie~-of all 
th)s chaos ,chlch is difficult to take 
whe'n one conside'rs, the mental distr;~ss 
of th~ \courrtry and the' colossal stup
idity which causes it: yet the true 
American, retiring from the heat ant] 
anxiety of the present jumble of 
thing, must reflect titat,perballJ3 ",II 
the-sc,·-thirrgs n1tlSt come, and must 
grow in 
blindness of our people be broken 
throu$'h and unUI"they see that they 
are,not th'e :helpless victims of unlver-

-Stockholders 
The Bell System is owned by its thousands and 

thousands of stockholders .. ~ho are men -and-women in 
all walks '6f-Iif~· throughout our territory and other 

!l1!ited ~tai~ __ 

One-third of <aU· the men and women in our organi
'iation who have b~en with us six months or ,more 
purchasing Bell Telephone stock out 6f their 
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lilntered . ·as seco~<!, class matter In 
1884. at the po~tolllce at Wayne, 
Nebr. under the act of March 3, 1879, 

Subscription Rates 

trall..;;m-iJ:!;sion- by- electric curre.!its.:' and 

after ~i.l!~_ )rears __ o_f !~~~~~~ __ ~nd ._~x
jJ'eriment, ··he jnvented the teie,,ihone 

Last wlek, under the heatl of "But' in -1876, 
tBrmiIk arrd Whey" we toM a little 01 Ttie American Bell Tele~hone Com
the use to which butterml1k is now pany was orgal1Ized in 1877 rung tn 
pU,t as it food for -;wfne, and the fel- t'he.followJng year the first telea>hone 
lowR who complained of it and their cxchango, under Dr. Bell's patent was 
wages, l' "j'(: perhaps getting hetter f~~tahlhshed, By 1879 
and reaJJy more benefi-cial and nour- of commun'ic.3.Uon had' become flrml .. ~111-
ishing food' than the "ham and" that estabHsherl as a business ",nd soclal 
tt';;;y got by grumbling. Here I, the nec~s1ty and since that time It has 
story as :It was tQld to me -when but cmo~ into use in all parts of the 
a lad, by one of the men who, J~ th·i:;; \v~rld, until tod:.l:,Y ther:e are more 

J' ,-

A CAR -LOAD .OF 

one Year "".,--,"_=--"-_"-="~-_-_-,=,.~.,,,,,,+,,al "'Olll1 hav," heell on a _,trike-.:: 19,000,aoo teJePhones=l~n"'.~,-H11-

-1Hs~~::~~====::==::==::=-~~~"~ In tru_~~"e~h·~I;'OrrUc!'-"~'·:'~t~"-,hfre~-~B-\~~i~ffir-~~~~1~.~--------------------------~IL~~~~~~~-~IL--~~------------~~--~--__ ~~-R~~ 
Following are the market 

quoted us UP to the time of going to 
press Thursday: . 
COtil ______________ ~~ ______ ,... ... ---

--i:tats ____________________ . . ___ _ 
Springs ____________ .. , ____ .... ____ _ 
Hens _____________ .. __ .. __ .. _____ _ 
Roosters ______________________ _ 
Eggs ___________________ , _____ _ 
Butt ... Fat ___________________ .. 723 
Hog'S ________________ ;::$1>;-00- tI>$9,QO 
CatUe ______________ ...,.$5,OO to $8,00 

A secret socletJr- 1. sOinetlffhg you 
have to Join to tlnd ont wliy yoil 
joined. 

Our city friend Was mistal<ell when 
he referrell to harvestlng wiuter 
whl;lat as a cold job, 

Neither rail or coal strikes are yet 
''.--.~!!ltle~, !In<} ,nol;b!<jg::r~"alli¥A"l,le to: 

. ward settlement. Oh, for i. real pres

Inventen, ed Sfates. 
death of Dr. 

au hOUI' or more to get.up all Hpll Telephone Company and Associ
appititc. This- bun(~h were worJdn;;; ated Corn·,panie:-5 of the_Bell System' by 

for a well-to-do farmer who had gotten Harry B. Thayer, President of the 
ahead by sharp ba+rgaining, and living American Telephone and Telegraph 
on what ther'e was no market fof,. The G.ompany. commonly known as the 
breakfast for these men hadl been a "parent company" of the System: 

of a -butte"mlfk -souP, with .~~."'it-I·':'~i~~el,;;;::;;;':"fr.fu~~Il1i.i.i:;.o:·IIIII---t--:-----~ 
of brown bread to go with It, So the men of the Telephone System whIch 
fellows made h:nown their feeling of bears hiA name we extend our deepest 
contempt by pretending not to sec the sympathy and express grief in, the 
old farmer when he came to call them passing 'of Dr. Bell. History will re
to breakfast by swInging their scytlie cord the Triesl'lmaoIe" value Of n-rs-ser-
at a very slow pace and chanting at vices to mankind, but we are carry
the same time, "buttermilk and whey, Ing on the telephone art founded on 
fOlll' shillings aday" which was ·thelr his great discovery· are peculiarly ap
wage for mowing r~?m sun up to sun- preciatlv& of -h:ls goolus," 
down In the long au'mmer days, 'Arrangements were made to keep 

When the farmer saw the slow mo- the flags on all buildings of the· As-
and drew near enough to hear soclated CompanIes of -the Bell Sys-

chant he turned back to the tem at half mast ·until afte.r the fun-
It half .houl' -"I1.eer.callEl'dc:hl!ea&· .e.ral. ,: 
. Th"n the men had' a splendid As a mark of. respeCt to Alexander Ident "n'L r,on_g-"",,-", __ i-tn-.mkf,i.t-rot--hnm amt e~r-s,- --B-e-II-----a-l-J-

Those who w@t JtltJl the 
thinkIng tliat the WilY to have peace 
WllS to prepare for war', di~coVCll'l!d 
that It you prepated for war YOll got 
war and Sherman t91d what war Is-

and potatoes, That pleased was suspended fOl' one minute ,at 5:25 
and when the farmer cam".to p, 111. centraL time August 4, .1922. 

WITH THE WAYNE Ch-URCHES 

At Wayne Friday 

Qn Sale at a~l Grocery Stores-

--r4ow-is the~-time· t()bllY-¥~--

Peacliesfor Canni~g 
and we got that anC! are sflll ic#I~"'!lli1-~IL.-"U1rtiliJJ.L.m'---lJlj)'--'=i!lilLlu!=+-__ -U~"--!!h.'l!:L....J.!IDll!Jl:!!....nlli!!m ____ tIllf-+--_________________________ ---------------------------------~___c--------'~--------- -----kc-llllc----
It. 

'l'uesday Is the, day when the 
papers pred!"t 111ft! the .en(1 of the 
wal strike is at Ilanu. th •• t things 
are fixed', and that the (-,nd will come 
within a week. $slilhl'y tomorrow 
papers wIII tell a· dltferent story, At 
any rate, that has been the Ol'der of 
thIngs .In the past, 

The toll of the 

Tuesday, 
"CilHOll Wlt*·MIJ<S-MlIld.l'<I-d· 

8:00, 

Evangelical Lutheran Church 
(Rev, H. A. Teckhau", Pastor) 

Ali!),ust 13th mission festival. Sun
day school 10 a. m. A gp·ecial offer· 

for mIssion will be taken, 

ure to pay dog taxes; providing the 
time and circumstamces under which 
the <::hief of Police may impouhd· and 
kill dogs runnihg at large hi v,iolation 
of this ordinance.s; provl41ng the pen· 

,=co+ .---uc".""", 

the same or -to matters of sarut.atllOn 
of such city. The board shall . 
have control of hospit'lls, dispensaries, 
and places for treatment of sick, and 
of matters relating to the foame under 
such restri~ions- and· pl'1)viSions 
may be provided by ordinance of 

for allowing vicious dogs to run 
requiring the muzzling of 
ce.rtain circumstances and 

tlon shall require-the:-owner or own
ers of said· dog to keep the Bame se
CUTely muzzled. Aiter such notice, 
any such dog not beimg securely 
muzzled as herein required shall be 
killed by shooting or otherwise,-by or 
under the direction of the Chief of 
Police; and in the execution: of.. .the city. 

Section 4, 
haw No. 23 and 127 this ordinance the Chief 

. In amy sum not- . 
($5.00) dollars nor more hun-
dred ($100.00) dollars, and the person 
so offending shall stand committed to 
the City Jail until such fine and costs 
are paid or otherwise discharged ac-
cOl'ding _to_Iaw..._ ____ _ _ __ 

Section 6, That ordinances Nos. 23 
and 127 of said city be and the same 
hereby are repealed. 

SectiOn 7. This ordinance shal! ·take 
____ . ____ =c=h=u=r~c-h,-------+mntaip'6iii~$I~··;;aFsfi -~~gg¥ffo.g¥~j1~.~~lli:s.~~e;~.~=~~;r;;::':-relTel't amtire--in--rur"e-frorrr-antl:-afteF--

_.- animal. tn pay said tax approvak.andl publication 
ten day·s after the commenc€- by law. < 

of -stich fiMli.1 year Passed,approved and publfcaflon--"--
and within ten days from the taking ordered this 8th day of August, 1922. 
effect of this ordlnlllllce, and within Attest: W. S, Bressler, 
the same length of time from the City Clerk, 

mlllTilllroi·~:1~~ ";~ClIIllLY--'lL·~"--II1f1!""-""""':e .. ~'_n~-1 acquiring_Dr harboring of .such -ari- W. M, Orr, 

Im:J~tlon 3, It shall be the duty of. Mayor, 
the City Marshal to d\lstroy any dog 
or bitch found running at large in the 
City of Wayne, Nebraska, without the 
tax having been paid, and 

(&0) cents. 

-t'n i870 and two "yenrs later mOV(ld-lOI~:~~fa~i~~~~~~~:~~:~~:i:: 
B()ston, . MWl~" hecomlng t\rst a. tea-I~ 

S)lction 4. That upon complaint of 
person Qr persons that any dog, 

male or fe-male, h.as bit-t€lll- or 
at·t6I1npl~ed to bite said person_or per-

I'" 
NickEicker came in this -morning 

oller or deaf mutCH, and, later" PI'a
rC"BOr of vocal phYRIology In t.ho Uni
versity of Boston, 

In -186-7 lleb<>gatl tIle- Etl,dy _of 

persol)ally mage to .the Ch~L().r 
PoBce of said City, said' Chief of Pol-

from Miss·oUri. 

ice upon behlg satisfied that such Cream, eggs. poultry bought by 
complaint· is true and that such dog 
comp,laiMd i}f le of a viGious_ <V~~s!- fFl>rltne,r.--:-8d ... -

Announcement 
I have arranged to open an ·ex

elusive Shoe St,ore lD the Vail 
Buil,di~g just llo~th of the Wayne 

j.. 

Cleaning __ Works~ 
~r=~~~~~~¥iit¥~l'i~~~~;F~-::=ge~~=?!~~~~~~~~~~~~tt·~A·~· ~U~~g~u~s;t ~11j55~.-- Shoe~;andc hosiery 

f~rn;\en, ,women ~ndchildren. 

I •••• ,,"-+·-~,~:,
'.'.'.:','\', 



:.' I., 

lIII~====-=.------..,--------------.,.....---!~1 Take J·our· creWm, eggs and potHrr 
to I{earns.-adll_ ... 

John Winter was a vh;ito.r at Laure) 

Another Bargain 
1:tw.",;;;,:';;~L,i go! (lg ~vei on a business 

mission., 
Miss 'Elrune Baberg_ of Omahu.. ca,m~ 

'1;'uesday to assist Mrs. 'Sw~ w,gh. ~an 

. __ .AIlnouncement~.ihe-
1 

AA.big mode1rn home. on 

corner. lot 75xl50 feet. 

Fine shade tr~e§_._ Cl()se 

millinery. . 
·?\IiRS H'"Hn'lah \Vt'st. who ',v'~," "i$it-' 

ing nr Npwmn'n Grov'e, rcturnecfl1om,e 
Tu.~sday afternoon.' 

FORMAL OPENING 

--to busjness.--¥~easy-

terms. Price~$4800.00. 

l\:1>r::::. Franks, who .haa been visiting 
with her son ·Chas. Gerio lick, 
ed to hel' hqrp.e llLLi1ndsay 

family ('a me' home Tu·:'s
t:ven.iifig from a ten day. outing at 

~f+tH1-efot--ft llf-k-e-.- -
l\~Ii~s Bulah Simpson from Norfolk 

-OF THE-

FredGe philleo 
on hel· ,,~ay to' visit "at the Chas. Mont~ 
g;::),!'t~I'Y hom.e nt Carroll. 

There will be ,";'ork at-.--tllo 'regular 
meeting. of the EasterRi Star, Monday 
evening August 14th.· iA Committee 
wilJ serve light refreshments. 

Special 6 o'clOck Luncheon:--' Fountain and-Lunch S;;rvi~eAlLEYening, intro
ducing F!lncy Sundaes, Fountain """Confections, Saudwichesand Cold 'nn~ks. 

Real Estate Insurance 
Wril. McEnchen was at Omaha .th~ 

of the w~ek with two carll" III 
cattle of not to exceed 1,000 'pound 

Group Parties Are Welcomed and Reservations Will Be Made for Same 
---I +.- ---------------.---" 

averflge, that report says ·sold at 
The Hamilton Luncheonette has been established in connection with our bakery 
and made artistic with green latticework and palms. New equipment has been 

b 0 ., " 0 Q ., ., 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Take pou· cr~am, eggs and poultry $10.10: 
o LOCAL AND PERSONAL 0 to Kearns.-adv. tf. Mrs; Frank Green. and daughter 

secured and an expert, who has had several years' experience in . 

o *) 0 GOO 0 GOO 0 o· 0 0 0 ,0 Mrs. ~~ L. Swan returned Friday Esther vdio spent a we-ek viSiilIlg-a:t 
lunches and.f-ountain-delicacies,-isin charge. ·Speeiallunchecins will' " . . .' " ." . ' 

a Sioux City vis- from the market at Kansas City. tile home ,'f her mother Mrs. Mary 
Gilbert· andother'1'elatives, returned 
to her home at Creighton today. . 

each day with two menus from Which to' choose and a standard line of'sandwicheiL. 
Mrs. Mallory, .was 

itor Wednesday. Wm. Morap. of Omaha wa~ in and fountaIn dishes will be on the regUlar menu. . 
Wayne Sunday visiting with friends 

FOR RENT-BARN aod GARAGE, 
Apply to A. G. Bonhart-adv. 

Misses lV!~bel Sumner and Birdie 
Cross left this morning for Sioux City 
and spent a c<tUp1e of days there. 

and relatives. 
Mrs. ·E. S."Blair and daughter H.wen 

were Norfolk visitors between trains 

Advertising ~s ... ather quiet jUst now, 
many merchants saying that it is hot 
an all the year 'round game. It is a 
quiet time,- and' we rest. But the 
greatest competitor to the ·Iocal mer
chant do'e\c;·~n'?t· ~~e'rri. fi:f -s~~'·it" '. 
\\;<i~~·fOl·-'the're -came t~ W;-y.ne within 
the p~t fw d~iys some thii'ty· (sacks 
filled ·with catalog house ndvm't.;,<ffl"·.; 

Arrange to he here the opening night· and you will be
come a regular visitor at the Hamilton Lunche~nette.-

Wednesd'ay. 
. Miss AmberJ"mes' left· Wednesday 

to· visit her sister, M·rs. -ORl't-
Mi~s Ein;na""Victor who "~,;as visi~itlg' 

at Oakdau" and '",im Miss Agnes KeJl 
at :\~orfolk returned home this .morll- wright ,at Albrig-ht. 
ing. Ward: Randoll was over from L!n-

i\.Ij~s Katherine Baker, left Sunday coIn for a Sunday' visit with his par~ 
for Omaha and is spending a week ents, and Wayne fdeJl9-'s. 

BAKERY CONFECTIONERY 

of(har vacation yisiting friends and Choice tested St1orthorn bulls 

relatives. I. sen'iceable age for SD.;II:('~.~~J~O~h~Jl~~.:;s~:~~~~~j~~~~~~~~.t========::.:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~============~::========~j.rw~-
M1ss1l.: Lewt6,wlfp".·,<·~·".=~=rl.L<J~¥-4&r-.J.l'r- ~i_·l 

ket nl St. Paul and Minn,ealloUls, 

Tuesday. 

\Vm. Assenh.eimer is 

morning for D"E'!lver, Colorado, where 
home from a she expects to spend some time visit

ing with relatives. 
visit at Cheyenne.... Wells country in 
Colorado. He reports that the wheat 
crop that the hail missed is splendid, 

Miss Alta Qf.lristy, who spent a 
week visiting home folks at Scri-bner. 
returned to wayne Tuesday. -She also 
visited frien'ds at Sioux City and 
Omaha. 

Julius Hu.rstad left the first of the 
week to join Mrs. Hurstad in a va
catian visit at the home of her folks 
near Kansas City. 

Mrs. C. E. Tomkins of Bassett. ~po 
been visi.tIng her parents, E." L. 

and wife, and attending Nor~ 
went to Sioux City Wednesday 

lowing: Introduced nearly 200 pure
bred Poland·China pigs into thel coun
ty, Including one of the best bOars .in 
the state; helped organize a county 
pure-bred Pol an d-C h'i Jpt association; 
developed' a county standard for pure
breq l"Poland-Chinas; and ·contributed 
matm1ially to the ·succe~s of commun· 
it·y, COUl1ty, and state fairs through 
Its exhibits and its interest fn stock 
jndging._ 

for a visit of a few days be
tr<mtm'mt-aJ:-a-s:l!md:Jrrhll1rr-m-€'mt"'!:<>+f::'o"r"e"r"e"'t"u"'l'ni~' ng to her home: - -_ .. "" ........ ffi>""'moy"""Hnnvill' 
is much improved in health 

F. H. Jone.;, who 

pecting to be able to return Misa-Fl6reftee MeYer e,.m,e--f1".,tn·; 
within a week or two. Stuart Tuesdiiy to begin traJning as 

We this week have' some very in- a nurse at the Wayne hospital. Miss 
MeIYer has 'been a atudent at thE!! Nor

teresting reading-furnished by the niail here,' and has now decided to 
city council: New ord~)1afices. Resd study in a slightly' different line. She 
them 80 that y:ou_ may knQw IH~'Em a 8llc'ce.ss.ful teacher, and 
you are keeping witlHn the law. .be.yond a doubt will make good.··as· 

M. Hale, who h'as been visiting 
Manning, Iowa. returne'd the last 
the week to Wayne, He thinks that 

\vhile returning from a visit at Buf-

The cost of grading for highway 
constNlcli"n ·ilpparent·ly has· reached 
a stable condition, acording to stat
Istics of the Bure'nu of Public Roads 
of the United States Departinent of 

falo, \Vyoming. She reports '~',~(1'prc",'-'~~r>t..l1itt.:th Monday evening W!lf; the 
Andrew Stammof·t!ill;-·plac<c .,.."rl·I".""" 'are good 'TIllm>;-Ul11t-mm:- as here. Perhaps not; hut we thot foi'llah(lolph to entertain .;,,.·"'mj"fjCCnr1="'-''''' 

L. Mason of Wakefield went west nt,·y is pretty, hut. rather 'rough the higher they were the harder they their fellow citizen, Chas. 

el'l1ment III ants only? 
13. Will.,)'ou work and·vb~ .. ,fan: a 

cle'fio-cut corrupt pr~ctlces ac~,,;Vlih'h 
will Nut nn end to Newbe;'ryill'1'? " 

14 .. WiII you work and vote f01;. the 
,federal abolition of child lahor. an<li a 

kc<,n'ititutllo_,n·.a: amendment,l.or, tqat 
purpose 'if nooessllry? 

S, R, Theobald is in IllioQI~'1I0lng 
last' week to Garden Prairie. takIng 

with Mr. and Mrs. U. 
t<> lndl.a..q!!.J3e~Fe 

. .'l'heobaliLwill .doubt1~ss 
b.u)'ing in Chicago, 

day nIght, eVidently ·intent---up-on "The townS, -she says hit. Some farms are changing 0\ .... 11('1'8 who receh'ed the republicnn Ilomin-
eating a bu.nch of YOUng cattle are live, l~l'ogressive and really better there. atton for governor, and Is. they claim of the poor? 
their feed lotI'; llil~"·raTT [nar buill fhan the older townR of Neb- the first time ono of he major pal'tifls 9. wnf YOli work [J;1)d vote to l'e~ 

I am equipped to do. thi~ 
work and do it right .~n~ 
reasonable, W,.,.,!.lit.,r 

raska in many instanc~s. < Misses Faith Philleo has ever permitted the norpil1ution duce_Il.P.Pruprintions for the army and 

Mrs.· Geo. Hartsough of South Wayne, ~ Mr. and MrR. J. D. Jon-eR from n",c"'O".I .• _.··,~ at offiCe to como' lfiorth of nav~ to a pre-war basis? 
Ie, scythe or m{)Wlntr-mac.tI~+ 
ine, and await your order. . That is the plea on 

Wis. have been visiting at the hames Wymore came hy car Saturday even- 'l'.lLlay:.ArterllIJOIl.-.lil;!ill'-hcno....-c""'....,""'m1iconc.'mt"''ffi''rrror .• ;t-1-Jrc+--.l'IL... .. ,,'llJ -l'Jlu .. fl1J1or increased fed-
of Chas, White, Wm. Watson and also ing to visit at the home of her eml appropriations fOI' edueatiO'1? 

you' do not see me 'leaveaJ~BlI 
at the Rehder Pool Hall; Chas. Watson of Pierce. They came ents, W. L. Fisher and wife. 11. Will you work and vote for a 

by auto. vlsited' the Beebe home at special tax on, war grafters and pr'ofi-
'Death to t/leweeds. Mrs. B. w. Tillmam and daughter and with relativet and friends teers ~o pay the soldiers a just Com-

from Bellevil1e" Illinois, who has been CarrQll, and Wedn~sday .~~i~2~:l~~~~~~~~*'~~~~~~~U=-~~~;~~~~~~:~: :~:tP~e~n~s~a~ti~o~n~?~:~~;:~7.~:'~~~~~jjlft[~E~;~;rit:;l--visiting her sisters, Mrs. Wm. Mellor ~r. and Mrs. Fishe~ and J.·IM B -. 
01 this pTa"e iiid'Mrs. FrariliWiliion' ·'IY"~CT·-N6rfQtk-.-tcr. 10m . law t.o ta.ke the profit out •.. • OnaW.I, .. ·.Z 
of WinsWl), returned home Tuesday Fisher and family In a fallll manufacturing battleships, m,mltlo>ns, 

afternoon. 
. _ w.here all eujoyed the day to!:atneqthaTt-tl1Ie-oHler~lie"t.g;c--'Pbce-'he'!t"'SS€CS+E=;':=~:':'C~~~~;~co~==",· shows and other implements ", i 

MY". and Mrs. G. H. Thompson start
ed' Wednesday morning on theIr trip 
to Idaho, where they hope to lO'cate
if the country plea""s them. It is 
their plan, however tf) tarry a \rh(le 
at Sidney aJld vj~;it felath.'"{)H and 
fric·mds, and then trek!'; on aero;.:.s the 
mountains. 

.Old. wheat flour, Wayne serv_ed dainty refreshements, a~ 'He~man Frcvcrt. 2 cars cattle, L. M. ""t.!· 

Superlative, $1.80 per sack in whIch many beautiful but practical Owen 5 cars cattle, ~nd hogs by w. , •. _.;;;:.. _________ ~"'"'-="_""-'========:..:;;:..;~7~''l'I" 
gifts were hestowNI upon the guest 0.- Shulthels, Herbert Bergt, D. It. II' I, "I'! 

fivesacklots. ~rI01Wrlal{e·51;51Et! oHroncrr. J'bhs and L. Chlcheser, Wm. Sydow, I! 
in five-sack lots, Wayne Rol- o. C. Levi'ls was at Omaha the flr.t .T.W. Gildersle~vc, HCenry Bakel', Will. 

of the weel{ and brought home from Wa.tson, E. J, Aukcl:, .John punl{,aiau. 
ler Mill, W. R. Weber, Prop. there the Jon"s children who have George Hofflllan and James Grier. 
Open Saturday nights. been at a home there for several 

CAR LOAD FLOUR 
Last car of old wheat flou' for Wayne people. 

This car is ~f the well-known quality 

-CINDERELLA 
Ana 

months, places hav-ing been found 
here for real l}0mes fot them. E.arl 
and Florcnce.w.ill be at the .S. A. Ha.ll 
hQmc nnd Ines goes to the Ted Perry 
home where her brother Herbert has 
been for· the past year. O. C.' Lewis 
and wife took the haby" when" it first 
needed a home, and still have th~ 

little· fellow. All are glad to know 
that these little folks are' 'to have 
alloh good homes, Hnd all where they 
may see each othel'..oiten, 

WAVNl';DEI"EATEIl HARTINGTQl'j 
At Hartington si.mdny. tho Wayne 

team met and "efeated. Hartington 
ahout 7 to ·16, Quite a j}umhcr (,f 

Wayne people attended, and quite " 
numbel'· then drove over to the Hom~
wood resort at Wynot for a swim and 
a boat rlde~ 

This ~it~rnoon on the 'home ground, 
Wayne is to play Pilger, and' a close 
game may rCRulL 

'l'ES1.' OU'l' EVERY' JUAN 
" Sl':EKTNG A I'UBJ.lC OfflC:E 

That o~,~ning tonight of their neW 
lunehe'nroom at the HamJlton _Bakery 
is 'anoth~'~' improved service that Is to 
ho provided ·for the convenience of (Fourteen h)lnts) 
\VaYIle people. The place' is l;cing In response to mflllY flUCStioll"; nsh:-

Creates Health 
Is an -insurance against dislea'Sl~..:...c·~l .. ,.,-.:,<.ll'~ 

Semi-Solid shortens the feedingI period 
makes the farmer more profit. 

S .. I A 50 poUnd pail orsemi-~olid fre~ 
peela with d barrel purchase.-:N~edham 

& Auker, Winside; Farmers Co-operatIve Store, 
Alton-a. 

BASK~T ·STORE 
ma<!e into a real .beauty place, ' ed of the National eonfere?-ce 
the-~~w' :~·-j~·r;,-~~~:n'rOm;g;j'j'Ve-p(j11Umtlr-l1rttorr;-mrd-ah;<>11rl---:----=;--

Thoselwho want quality ~Iour depend upon these 
well-knowlit '. al1d popular flours, so lopg Bold and 
guarantee!jllby, 

, ......... , .... - ---.. - --- "'" 
FORTNER 

lh!5 evening 

to lm()w .. whc(e .to. get iJ." 

Wg,i ho~e. t,lwt th~ patronage 
tlWi tliec: irnpr()y(~mE~nt the young men 

r(~kini' 

. III!I !' 
I., : .. 
iii l i:1 

NONE GENUINE 
WITHOUT ''I'llIS 

''LABEL ----c· 

",~ . 



, ,I 

Fred G. -Philleo 
Real Estate Fire lusurance 

Prompt and (Jareful Servlco. 
Office Over Fj~st N atloillil Eifuk. 

Phone 205 

Dr. T. 8. Heckert 
DentiJi 

Opposite Podoffj~ 

"GJ,EAJIS FRO}I THE ZOO 
, (From Th'e G"aldenrod) 

We regretfully -announce 'that Ed'- dew to theIr adjuslment, and' 

City Hall Bohds ________ _ 

ward Monk, hecau"e of poor health, anee" The time limited' for the' pre
and a complete nervous breakdown. i ~entation of': claims ~gairi5t· said 
has been forced to resign his place Estate .is three months from the 25th 
'nn the facu1ty and enter a sanItarium day of August,- A. D. 1922, and the 
at Omaha, The odors of fo'rmalde- time limited 'for payment of debts .. s 
hyde and methyl alcohol proved' de- One Year from said 25th day of Aug-

MANY ADVANTAGES OrF~S::H~EE:P~I~et~e~ri~OU~s~ato~'h~i~S~C~o~ns~t~it~ut~io~n~,~~~~u'~'t~'~ 19~2;2.~~;:~~~::~~~~~~-~"~-~~-;-~--~-~--~-~-~--;-~--~-~--~-~--~-~~~~~~~~~===:~t=~~~==== 1< - Witne.ss.._m.J'-,hand ~n'l--tfte, 

farm F~e From ~~I;:~~t:~~~:!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~lM~}h.;;Y:----~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~--t2~~IT=~~~~~=: - Meat Proifucers. 

day\! later PrOf. _Gray , Nebraska. 
to 80me well-tried a box and pulled out a, Iaige In the matter of the apprcatlon of 

condltlons appear to front of which were .several Fred Volpp g.uarrui~n:'of the estate of 

Funds ____ _ 
Fee _____________________ ~_~ __ 

WinSide Water Bonds __________ ~ 
Fee ________________ ~ _______ ~' 

Winside Elec,tric LighL __ ~ ____ _ of o~h~::er:ul::~~~~ ~~~ ounces of concentratecr pep-ln the Magdalena Danielson, insane, for 
n~tlii~~ii"eiirf-Ih~ K-eeplng -of litTeilsni fsj~al)e-<>I'- a -vet'y--anerg¢tic-littli.!'::mon- leave to sell real p,9tate. ' 

:
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; tew sh~p upon~the (arm-,- , key, Edward was Immediately dis- diD . I' h t 

Fee ________________________ _ 
Winside Gas' Ligh!. ____________ _ 

616.52 

. 1>116,77 

538.13 

BED WAGONS - Ai'm EL1,I'HANTS 
BIG ANUIAJ, SHOW COmNG 

__ Steaming this way_ on their own 
!!pecial train enJ.argeu to JIve times 
its former size. on a--:-.t;oast to coast 
wur, including' Canada, playln~ all 
etleB of importance in North Amer
ica, offerIng all that Is new"noveland 
up-to-date In the prcs&lt~tiOIl of train· 
ed wlJd beast perfo~mai\.ces, Chl'jsty 
Brothers' Four-Ring Wild' AnImal Ex
position will exhibit In Wayne Fri
day August 11. giVing two performan
ces rufty. afternoon at two" tflfd even
ing at eight o'clock. 

Hundl"cds of wlJd and i]01Ucstw 
imniA, till highly- od~acate(l -nmr
!shed actors, J)t:(:senf.,!!)$ theI~ 

with eloeklJkc 

trained exhibited: 
performance hy' PI'-flUY dancIng pot1Jor;, 
beautiful hIgh sehool and menage 
harseR, a~riel ril()j]k('rl~, l'idl11g - dOgl~. 

goats and sheep nrc -lnlL n few of the 
ma.ny novcHleH olf():red. 

For thE>- -kill" ttome sJiR: - to stxt1, 
ChrIsty Brothers I,u'la moblllz!l<l all 
the noblllty of CloWnll!-niJIlnto one 
vast army' of flln rnakel's, and the 
skits, sketches aild travc$tlcs offered 
by these famous llloom ch""ers. create 
aneDdle,iscliajn::~T real bcalth-=-grv~ 

the wonderful 
sented ,by the $, that depO:I·t
ment olTers n mostl cot!\l'lllt" study· In 
zoology Which Is r~ vltlua'blc asaet to 
the ehlldTcn's 8~hil()l1(1g ,and ';adult's 
knowledge. 

Compatel1t 
Bolllil.JQ.llrlst§. 

cos. 

= To Mag ,a ena am~ son, er nex 
Tbey emphasIze tba't 011001' aN placed In popular favor. This of kin, and all persons Intere.sted in 

helpful'ln keeping tbe farm clellll of only to IncreaSe the seriousness of the above estate: 
weeds. They also consume muob ma- Edward's malady and the next dar he On the 22 day of July, 1922, _Fred 
terlal tkat would otherwise go to was off 'for Omaba whlIe the activity guardian-- of--the- estate 
waste. These fjlrmers point out, too, of Etdward II was endearing Mm to -
that these IIlllmals can be comfortably IM'agad,elena Danielson, insane, lIIed 
k~pt In comparatively -InexpensIve the populace. petition In the district Court of 
buJldlngs. The two main requiremcmta The whole school gave UP 18I!s ser- Wayne county, Nehraska, praying 
in housing are protection from w1Iids occupations to catch flies of that he may obtain a Ucense to seU 
IIlld freedom from moisture. whl~h he Is extremely £on<l. Enor- n Ilfe est.Me In 19t eight (8)L!!10_,,-il: 
, mLese anImals enable the ta-er to mous crowds gather at all times • 
-_W -- six (6), North Addition to Way'he, 

better distribute hi. Jabor because Qf the day and ,grow Wildly enthusi- Nebraska, and alsoa third Interest .jf 
astic over Etdward'.s dellghtful tahle the fee titie of lot eight (8), Block .Ix 
manners. (6), North Addlt!on to Wayne, No

A !lew monkey who, becaUse of his braska and .also a- third' 'interest-oat 
blond -comple;,don -and evJdoot"Swed- the fee title of lots 'thirty-eight (38), 
I"'h extrac'Uon, has earned the name 

Ole, arrived Tuesday. ,We have no thirty-nIne (39), and forty (40) of 

Fee _________________________ _ 
Carron Consolidated Funds ____ _ Fee _______________________ _ 
Carroll Water Bonds_~ ________ _ 

Fee ________________________ _ 
Carrol) Water Extension Bonds __ Fee _______________________ _ 

Carroll Light BondI! _____ ~ ____ _ Yee __________________ ~ ____ _ 

CacrrolJ Intersection, Bonds _____ -_ 
.-,Fee ________________________ _ 

Carroll Paving Districts BondB_~ 1<'00 ____________ ~ ____________ _ 
Carroll Sidewalks _____________ _ 

Fee _________________________ • 

Hoskins Consolidated Funds ___ _ 
Fee 

220. 

12.261 
7.83 

261,251 
10.551 

l,680.00j 
30.881" 

1,504.05 
111.361 

1 
2.641 

l,350.QOI 
27.81 

2,874.0-0 
14.421 

203.9
1

6 
I. 

834.6~ 

355.42 

706.91 

.13' 

985.21 

580.47 

514.66 

198,001 1,517.89 

.. 20~:~~--1:'8.ii 
_ 9.001 
, I'· 6(11.114 

12.251 
., -92.5"?-

2,04t· __ _ 

1 

M,tgdale,n.1J,.---'Qanilel,,0n,+ ----- -Stat,emenjr<>lc(l'I>I~lclil_S;-f'_ll-iIim'Hffi'Y-lfst.c-l1lf22, -to July-hl,--1922. 

Virginia Farmer. Given opport~nlty 
to Improve L-tve~Stook by 

Looal Banlcere, 

The banks of Oharlottesvllle, Va" 
n~e co·op~ratlng with farmers of the 
surrounding county In obtaining pure-
bred sires. According to r\ports ra
c~lved by the' United Statlls Depart
m~nt of Agriculture, It II farmer mtt 
Y&l1 his grade or serub sIres aud pur
C~1I8e pllre·bred animals, 'the bau", 
!Supply tbe necessary ·funds to CQ~ 
tile parellase of the purebred sire O~1If 
tile amount received for the hl~~Qt 

, The loan Is made on the Meta 

OF THE 

~~~:: i~; tV:: ;.,~~r J~!~===i===~============================~~~~~;:UHi' Motor IIcenses _________________________________________________ 20,64~OQ 

Paving Taxes _________________________________________________ 14,740.9() 
Miscellaneous collections _______________________________________ 12,864.11 

--___ ..:____________________________________________ 4,831.-91 

ISC"llIWeous Fees -----------------------~--------------o------ 27.0() 

$392,92IJ.63' 
J-anuary 1st, 1-922c _____ o::~c_~_=_.:.:_~_=:::.__=_"'~-=_~~ _____ '_ ______ -'tl1!~· 

$541,623.02' 

~~is~hit~~~;!~tr:f!:fs Dlsbursement$ froJl1. Jllcnul\l'y 1st, 1922, tAl July, 1st, 1922. r . 90,599.99' 

----------------_. --------------,-------wa:rr-al0tS_. __ " ____ , ________________________ _ 

IIURSEMENTS OF THE COUNTY FUNDS FROM JANUARY 1ST, 
TO. JUNE 3()TU,-J.922,--INCLUSIVE. 

03.04 
School Bonds Interest counpons_________________________________ 473.40 
High School Warrants ___________ ~ __ ~ ___ -----______________ "....._J!.1ll~.O'Jl', __ 
Redemption Certificates _______________________________________ 3,749.93 

Collected On Hand, 
State Funds ___________________ $ 89,92_2:771" 8,468 Fee _________________________ .. . 
State School land', _____________ _ 

F'eo ________________________ _ 
Auto, (3'h%)- ___________ _ 
Hall __ In's. _____________ _ 

Transferred from Mlac. _______ _ 
Oounty State Highway, (7570)- __ 

Trans. trom Misc. ___________ _ 
. Trans, to -County GEineraL ____ _ 
A,uto:irel\ate -~~-------"'-------

MlsceIHiliMus. ... Cbllections ______ 12,864.11 
TranS', t6 County' Generab-_~ __ 

... Trans: "to County Bridge _____ _ 
Trans. to ________ _ 
Trans: 

Trans. .to School (State Ap-port.) __________________ _ 

Trnns. to,Cnllnty State Highway 
TrllD's .. to Cou.nty Road ______ _ 
TrailS. to, State-Hall In's. _____ _ 

Generar-Ftnrd= - c:c----:llf;f;ftust---2;1!J. 

County Bridge • ___ ~" __________ _ 
,: -Trans. 'from Mlsc-. ___________ _ 

County Road _________________ _ 
Trans. from Mlsc. ____ ~ _____ _ 

Roa<l--Dlstt'lcts- -____ ~_~ ______ _ 
Trnns. from,. Mlsc. __ : ________ _ 
Trans . .trom, Poll Fllnd ______ __ 

Cotll1tl'_ Rotary FlInd _____ :'c _____ , 
Cotltl~ty Motor Vehicle __________ _ 

RellaM __ • __________________ _ 
'rl·nns. to ROR'! Dragglng _____ _ Poll ,Fund __________ : _________ _ 
'rmns. to RO'nd Dlstrlcts ______ _ 

County Road' Dl'ngglng _________ _ 
--Ti'riji-s: -fr')m ''MotOr''VelilCle ___ _ 

Balance 
5,163.?2 

Couuty Road Dragging Warrants _______ ~_________________________ 446.93' 
Jury' Warrants ___________________________ . ______________________ 228.30 
Wayne Consolidated Funds Receipts_____________________________ 19,793.20 

.42 Wayne Paving Diatricts Bonds & Coupons________________________ 11,455.00 
WaY1l1e Water Bonds Coupons _____________________ c______________ 1()0.00 

18.74 
592.79 

Wayne Street Improvement Bond Coupons _________ '______________ 2,035.00 
Winside Consolidated Funds Recelpta=-c:;c ____________________ ~--- 4,790.00 
Winaide Water Bonds --------------------c- 56.00 

-~ll2IT.OU-

EIl!!-'!s" .tg'~eIVl,"-,---,----.. ~~-~-- .. ----,-.-,----- 3,600.00 
Carroll COUPOnB _________________________________ _ 
Carroll Light Bonds COUj}ons ______________ ~ ______ ~ ____________ _ 

Carroll Paving Districts Bonds Coupons ___ . ---------=:==::-=:=~·===?:::,:::,~:i~o:;;o Carroll Interaeetion Bond.s Coupons ___________________________ _ 
Hoskins Consolidated Funds Re<le:lpts_:. ____ , ___ , ____ . ____ . ___ . ____ , __ _ 
Hoskins Water Bonds & 

Balance O'll -IHtn<l::::Julx -tiit, 1~_-__ =,_:::;'====~-----------~~::=::::-

The County FUjI{lg are Depo~lted in the Connty Banks as 
Our 

Banks ....Balance_ 
F'irst National, Wayne ________ ~:.-__________ .$ 

333.51 Citizens NatiOOlal, Wayne _________________ _ 
State. Wayne ______________ = __ c-__ = _______ _ 

4,260,75 'Merchant State, Willisde __________________ _ 
First National, OarroIL __________________ _ 

14.84_2.21 Hoskins State,- Hoskins...... _________ -_______ -"O':+:~~'::::1 
Farmers State, AltonR ____________________ _ 

142.06 
3,805.47 

Citizens State, Winside _____ ~~ ____________ _ 
Citizens, State, eal'roll __________ ,-=--~,------
Wayne 'County, Sholes ____________________ _ 
Liberty Bonds, ___ ' ________________________ _ 
Dixon,- Stanton & Cuming county Registered 

Warrants --------------------------------cl-:-:--:--:--:--:-:-:-f:--'--:-:::= 



"It Is the time of the year wMn I 
teel like building ~aTllI\y rate, nna-you ~ 
feel the same way, do yOu not, my 
-dear?" , 

"Ah, Y<18," said Mrs. Fish-hawk, "In 
the spring my thoughts turn to a 
home In an old- tree. 

"I do not care for new tree.s. I like 
<:lId trees, dead trees, as I am fond of 
old things." 

"I'm not Old," said Mr. Fish-hawk, 
"and yet you say - YDU care for me.,r 

"I . do not merely say I care for 
j'ou," said Mrs. FIsh-hawk. ''You- know 
perfectly well I do care for you. 1 
think you're the finest fish-hawk I 
have ever seen," 

"I suppose that was why you were 
'lVIllInIj' to be my mate," said-Mr. Fish
hawk. 

"Well, that dId help," laughed Mrs. 
FIsh-hawk. 

"Of course," she continued after a 
time, "you must not think r mean I 
Uke all old things for I don't. But 
I like an old tree for my home just 

~ -as you do. And' yet yOu like me and 
I am not old;" 

"True, true," sald Mr~ FIsh-hawk, 
"but If was the· way you spoke at 

"I!rst that' alarmed me for a i1.loment. 
tt was when you -s>r!iI tlmt~-you Itked~ 
1lld things. And I thought to myself 
that I wasn't old. _ 

"I wondered if you wished .yon had 
picked out an older a wiser Mr. 
Flsh·hawk for 

want a' nice young mate like myself. 
Then we can work togeltler and play 
together and mak~ mistakes together. 

"I don't want one who Is so much 
wlser than f om that be COUldn't make 

IntroducIng L.ondon's Latest Partlcu. 
lar Wbeoze. a. a Toet 'of- Amo .... 

lean Sophlatlcatkln. 

him London'e latest 
the-dishes are cleared a'll"flY 

'&ad ot tbe femUy can try It on his 
fto&. l't runs' like thl.: 

One chap sars to anotber! __ 
"Oh, I say, Isn't that girl at that 

the same one we BaW laWlit 
'Right!" 

"I caWll't l1li7. The tllbleclot1t- III 
too ·long." 

If the tI()(!k gets the point It .Is 
adequately sophisticated. It tlie point 
escapes them and lellTllll them pained 
and puzzled It Is - a ~gu that tiltS 
family, at lea!!t, would be benellte4 
~ a l\{ei\cklan pontlllcate, for He!U7 
opreads not only a "m_ge of to
phlstleatlon," but other thl~ H 
wen.-Norfolk VIrglnlan·PIIOt. 

MAY BE "LAST Of EMP1RES" 

IS.' .... ' ... -:-... ~- .... ___ .;'_ .. ~_;.'~~ 
• • • • ~. .. 

RIGS : 

• IS·,·.··,.·····-----···-~._._U 
Newspa.p.er Syndicate. 

Wrlier Points Ou.t How It May Bo 
Developed Alrwoet: Beyond' thio 

·Imaglnatlon. ' . 

Some people soy the ChlneM are 
80 poor that It wlU I>e dlfileult to In
erense their trade with us, wl:Ues Rob~ 

bere by Increasing the purchlusllng 
erorthlf-people;" 

t "But," laid be, "It canqot~.be done." drag me there .~ , 
b"eenL~~:~t~!-t~]:~~~~~:~I~:~~~~i~h~:~~~i~;rl~~~~1 -At that moment a wal'on load of team 'ot govern-:: who, by h~r own telling, lumber from my lumber-yard cnme meot mules,"· I:\!-' 

wbat the InSide of a kitchen looked on the along; It was being pulled by thirteen plied the: village 
ilke. In her homa_a number of servo The subject soon came up f<1i' dis- men. It-was In the wlnter-aoo-SQow' patriarch. ,"About 
ants carried on the work behind the cosslon. ,Mrs. Trask, president of the IllY on tbe ground. but those men the meanest, tr,ICk 
scenes, but Ruth had been reared, un- Circle, declured: "Last Sunday's per- were all barefooted. 1 was paying you can plaYa man 
der no such handicap. Sbe could whip formance capped . __ the climax. She them eight cents a day. 1 said: Is to Spi-lDg 'a s~ i 
mashed potatoes to a lIuffiness that played the Illst hymn In the wrong "You take th0jl4l thirteen 'men ot! prise party on blm. I 
made yo.u afraId they might blow awllY. key, and didn't know It." that wagon. pnt a horse there with Of course tbe mao 
and beat a cake Into a lightness ,that "We've stood It for 21) years," opined one man to drive and' put the other jorlty of snrpI:.Ise' 
made It lit tor someone who was' mnch Mrs. ~lll1er. . twelve men Into a factory nnd you will parties are fake •• 
more of an angel than was Paul Bub- "Twenty-five years? .Susan Bailey InCI'ease theIr purchasing power. They The v I c tl m has 
bard. Paul was tremendously human. was church organist before I was wilt buy more aDd develop the com- been Informed" In 
As his dlDner Invltat'lons from 'Ruth born. and I'm forty-two," complacent· merCt) of your country." advance that, he Is 
!m_ultlpUed,_ his eventngs with Nancy Iy admitted Mrs. Trask.' [ asked blm how,",many persons In goIng to be nm-
dImInished. ~ ~ ~-~ "Aren't we gettingjiway-from -tlie +l;mua~-wer.>-,·oll'". bnrefooted, and' be- bushed upon a eel'. 

Then the jimmy Beutons, who were main Issue?" was Mrs. Cnmpbell's must be 100,000,000 . taln date. ,a"d" he 
fond of Palll,took a hand In the arealI', diplomatic. Interfi,l1)n~ce. "We all j~'cDyW.y,~ not more. I told 'him that makell bls I!l'Ilparatlons accoJi:lII!~ly ...... ~ 

Dtatll11ltlon, In All LIkeIII\lICI~LH" and asked hlrrdo·-Ijoard.·wlth·~thein. - agree.'" sbe -continued. "that ~ts. were going bar"toot~_t",m lie: rllen when the visitors arrive ,at:'";bls,.,., 
Soon Reserved' for tho Real.. "Now we'll see If he goes to call on -Bailey has outlived her usefulness as ceselty and not trom·cholce and thaL ibode!he·pretends to··be Immel\ael;v , 

of tho Mikado. that 'CanlertJu 'cook so often." cliuc/ded ~n organist. I move Ve RPpolnt-_our If they could earn \nore they would istonlshed, and says be Mver ,d~eaqi<!d" : 
Jimmy to Mrs. JImmy. "After he eat~ clerk. Mr. MIller, to acquaint not go baretooted. Each one of them ,f sucl. a visitation; but-tbe fact that, : 

'rhe Imperial circle, 118 It mlght'be your, cooking three times a day, I'll her with the fncts-and request ber II po,lr of shOe-.-aml l1e:ls wearing his Sunday -ililrt;~i"lld,,:~ 
called, Is narrowing. RUSSin, !Get- bet Miss Ruth loses her drawing card." !"eslgnatlon. I also :suggest that he a shoe glan~ptur. has h)s' hair parted In th~" l!l1<\\lI~. ' 

, tri m.. k ~" .n "<lubstantlal-chec~vlth-hlm."· would It ri1ean_' __ '_.~ 
many. Au. a, rur ef _om .... But if was' alreaify too. i"te,or MIss ~~-hl~~'t,,(;,~i~~~i:j~~~:OO~"i~~i? j!~l;;~,,;;~~~~~e,,~o!;;:;~t.~!,;pr"'-"l!= 0IlS-__ ~ trito the twillsht. , _ t. "There Is no serious objectiOn, lip; 

Ordinllrlly yOU do not associate the Cameron was too cha"'nlng a cook, or surprlse 'when the viCtim:: I~_._ 
""- ';;;;"'~gt\ 1-'!Q']~e~lIIIl£.~~~I~~-'; after that Paul as "'-llu' ve 

emverol' buslneB!f with- n.<ll,,~-·t more attentIon ffiiiillaver::::Noc:l.:.''!,~~~~~~:.:',:;:::;:.;:t:,;:'';~~~~~~ ~ 
tJecaa~e he Is the IlI!Isence of and Mrs. Jimmy had Ii difficult time' 
democratic spirit, and England 18 to (If It, trying to 'keep him home .even 
aU Intents and purposes a erowned when Nancy happened to be calling 

It· IB not among there. 

tlon some day pluck the jewel that only exception being Mrs. 
!3eaconsfield placed upon the diadem ought to miiii'y-u-glri that emphatically asserted: _ "Atwood won't Employed IIlI Method of Rocognltlon In 

Daye When L.earnlng Was In_ of Queen Victoria when he mlld~ ller kl/oQws' to COf)k." he would declaim do tt." 
empress of !nella. Japan may be tile vehelllently, -as though someone were He was spared the ordeal by Mrs. 

~lii"t of the empires. disputing him, and it soon beelUDe Bailey leaving the village on a vaca· 
Ite Infaney. 

So far as It' Is ~manly ~'~~~~~~~~I-fri~Ro'i~iiev~e~r'YRoiinf1eith~:-;arit[;h~e~Wt~a~s~1~n~t~en~dM-+!tI~o~ni~~"t~h~e;Jf.o~I~IO~'~"'~ln~g;"':d~a~y~. ~ll.,-_lld 
pred1~ anything In these cataclysmic 

Almost every nume of European 
origin, which has been passed down 

tllnes,- Japan wl1\ remaIn an empIre. 
Tbe zenl for the royal family-It ·Is 
almost fanaticism-leaves no doubt 
as to this eventuality. Thus. unlike 
Bome of his European colleagnes. 
Prince Hlrohlto Is sure of his sacces
!!:Ion If he lives. He need never worry 
about radical Intrlgue.-Isaac F. 

to his wIfe. of ~dls· for the centuries unchunged, except for 
missIng her. Ii slight nlte.ration In Its spelling, had 

-rIl'lll'·· .. lle--i)r_+ ol'gaillsf "nn'~-Ji'''''l'''J<tnBt:n:tl.ed-b,!fo·re-I-t,,- llre~enrltest time, before surnames 
Mrs. Bailey returns,-.1 don't know were used, und wheri-Ianguage ,vas ·un· 
",here we'll get another to play Just developed and _few could reud or write, 
for glory." a totem or seal, which repl'esEmted it. 

Momentarily. boi-Vever, the change ··The totem was used as a seal. All 

l!II-"~~'Ii1rPllft-h",,,om,-'" ~the SlrtUroay 
was mnde 'frlctlon. persons of pl'opert" bad a seal, and 

In His Father'a-Steps. 
ieveral years ago a great man, now 

gone, wnlked In Rock Creek park. . 
c);:~r-\I;\<H~"'--'\,~'~~-~-\ LIll dettgIrted~to'pIuw thr'Olll!rll~)1'1I!1h;-1-=-=iii;:;:.-=:=';~~C;;--;;;;-.'h~ ~i5iliilercffis'Ve.I-:~:::-~=~~~~~~~~-H!Y."!!!~~~~~~~~d.~~~~~~:':;'~~~~~-'wlt.n,.mm1IYC-~ 

w~de In the creek nnd take unsus
J)~cting friends on long hikes. 

"No. no. Mr. FiSh-haWk, do not 
worry. You suit m'e to~ ~ pel'feetlon." 

"Ab, I um so glad, so glad indeed," 
saId Mr. Flsb·hawk. . 

"Now we must be getting on wlth 
ilie bulldIng." said Mrs. Flsh·hawk. "I 
think this Is an extifemely nIce place,' 
here by the gOod old' - ocean," sbe 
added. 

"An excellent plade for our home," 

~ ~ -Onh11O -return, wnlklnlf ll.~~~~:::~~t~~~~e:~fi:~;~e.r~#;~;Rlii~ii"lii~.ii-f-1~~~th-'lniithYIDr;:-MlSSYOuiogH~~'c.~;;~~;;;:U;~~~~1I~l!;:~~~1 pace down Sixteenth street. he always 
had a smile and a wave of the hand 
for the children who g1'eeted him Hhr')n1c -cI<!!l1'e<i-
atong the way. -~---O~~-~--=C-:-'l-nnrV±o'ieIJ[thc-t'he-'-"h7TTm-.-rrn": 

away when lie went out to play. 
The other day three men.:- one 

the lead. eame walklng~ up 
from Rock creek and cut aromid the 
base of the lion house hili In the zoo. 

The leader was bare.headed.~!'Ild-bjd 
on an old red swenter. 
" "Come on, Nicky," he called to a. 
man behind him. 

So the party dl'll'Ppeared arouD4 
b!lL!lt<j ):ty 'rheodore 

uTbanl{s, :Mrs.- Jimmy, you've 

questioned. 
"lI1attarl Just sit (lown and worl, 

thos~ peduls. You'll need a ton weight 
on"en~h foot. And the bellows leaks 
something awful." 

"Mrs. Bnlley never seemed to mInd 
it," saId one. 

Odd-African Bush Tribe. 
The strungest people In the world, 

accOl'dlng to IIIrs. Harry Kalgh Eus· 
tace, who is here on-her way to Elng~ 
land and Africa, are the 
bush trIbe In Ihe Gordonla tl"'ffii.t:--."",r-+~'" 
tral southwest Africa. 

These women, she BOYS, have devel
said IIfl'. FISlFlfawK;~ 

"Now I do hope no one 
___ . __ •. -....-r-Jr.--'I' a'lhltlgt'on Star. 

gave(1 my life." Paul felt so rellOved 
that he lunged forwnrd quickly to tell 
RtJth about 'It, but the hall.was dark, 
and he stumbled headlong over a foot
stool. Ruth answered his groa"s by 

-comlnj{ iil' once. -Sl).e founa hrm nlIrs-
Ing a -grent _It on his shin. Some· 
how, after he had picked himself up 
and got' buel, to the verandn and 
straightened hIs' pompadour. he didn't 

"Then she's the one to play. I'm 
through." -~ -~- oped glands in We 

store water, ilke cam.ls. Wilen they 
~rlnk- n~-greilT dear of water, the· glllnda 
mllke them appear ileformed. Afterca 
few days In the ilesert, w!tl. little or 
no water. their reserve supply Is nb· 

or frlgh~ns us," sahli Mrs. ~·"m·jrr"'.K. 
"I certaInly hope not/' agreed Mr. 

Fish-hawk. "but we will be all right 
[ thluk the day b",s gone by when 

birds. 
"\Yell, I must not chatter 80 much 

but I must gather sotne sticks." 
So Mr. and ]\frs. F'lsh-hawk gathered 

a great many llttle, stIcks for tbelr nest 
borne allli some peoIlle wa,tched them, 

It ruade Mr. and MI·s. Ffllli-liawk a 
little henou. to be watched and they 
squealed and fJ'ett<,d aQd talked 
exdtedl)'. BuL llfter a time they 
reill1zed that the 'p~pl)le: were merely 
Lnterestell in thelr buIlding and 
wouldn't hurt tbelll for ftl\ythlng. 

"I DIll so glad," sn~d !\.'[r. i.rtsh~hn'Wk, 
"tliut I can do my' own lmllding. I'd 
hate to g!\'e the ~o\> to anyolle else. 
6'or exuwIJle l',,"e heulrd .th~t .p ... !N.pLe 
gome one el.se to do thelr buildlng-. 
e...,en get some one else to plan the 
",ray theIr houses sbould be." 

"Yes. nnd I've heard, that they some.
times get others to ~ay wbat should 
be Ins!de." said Mrs. Flsh·hawk. "rt Is 
much nicer to do things for one's selt 
as the birds do. 

"Our home is really our home. we've 
bullt It and It Is., 'I" we wlah It· to 
be, and it Is in t~e place wb.ere we 
want_ It to be. 

"It Is ,Imr own !)ore . .oJR trnIy. own 
bome. We may be: ~ble Ito ·bulld ~aslly 
but It seems to m~ t!jat wbether r 
could do It easily or I with difficulty I'd 
Illways want a bertkl !n my own little 
nest .. 

feel 'so mach proposing. so 

"Oh, Gladys, you'll have to pial this 
afternoon-there's no one else." 
. "1 refuse to pluy. And that's final." 

~lIller roile over_ to Camp Mil· 
where MJ1J3. Ball\,y was vacation· 

In hIs canoe, .under the willows, and S I ·t d Ith t even cun I{O without water longer th!!,,- n 
ce,8sful. To lovers of music one of took his leave nt 10 o~clock. .. U ee, t ley can 0 W ou me 
the ladles recently said somethlug In splt~' of her sprained ankle RUlI for one ~unday," she triumphed. ca!!'lers!. .. Eustace. whose husband Is a 
that Is very interesting. At two minutes of three, Mrs. no 
~Do you know that hens love her untrained kitchen help, Mrs. Ben· -Bailey, with her blonu wig asl,ew, big game hunter, Is English. and 

mUsic? Some time ago a f~rret got ton's Sunduy dlnn~r, was a great so,," lind I4It vamplshly tilted over ber right .spent 12 yeur. In Africa 
into our henhouse ~ and terrified our cess. When Paul oll'm'ed to serve the· eye, took. her glor11lea seat at the or· game wIth cam""ll anrl gufi. 
hens, so much· that the eggs ~o1h",,·+~{leSSel·t, she gratefully sent him to gaIl. BoldlY the music. lJegan, and prepurlng for her ninth eXI~e(lltlOn, 
trom 150 to 1(rii--dai an-d we ""'W-~a-l>ltle-~-p.roI'+·""ilTtl"",ed. with more than th'"-Il"tlftl~\~-(_~-Is-iltt-~"W York ,a'ff~te~r~;~~~E~E.~!~:::!~~~~~fol:~;';:~ 

. get them back to normal. One day alrn<\st hiding n girl as she stood errors that were elmrl· San FranciscO<' ~--~ -
a girl who was stB,lilng with us was the Sink washing dishes. For·a ml)-- ignored. ~'I'he' service closed wltl> She BUYS "nakes ure really all'ee-
working for several hours In th~ ben- menl he stared: then he took bIg I natIonal I\nthem. 'I'lle teuor 1ttH'- tlDnttte-wllfflr -;">tl ~- ~o ·understand 
house and .she sang lustlly the while. ~sttlde'(-hr~er11Irec~. -, rledly ... ggested to IIIrs. Ualll'Y tnat 'them. and make good pets. 
There was a mauked Improvement In "Nancy,· whJlt are you doing here they Sing without accompaniment if 
the number ot eggs. aO(I we continued . For answer. Nancy looked fright- she felt nervou., al:><mt playing with· Home Hunters Take All Except Ghost. 
the experiment with succeSi!. We aft- ened,. nnl! said nothing. out, notes. - It was H haunted house In a gossipy 
erward hearll of a farmer who, In- "Nancy!" Paul's tone was very ten- "Good land!' I eun piny the 'Star ,neIghborhood. relutes the New York 
atalled a gramophone for his hens 'and del'. Spaqgled Ballner' wltb my eyes sbut I lIer·ald. nesluents assembled dally and 
. got 8 p'er cent more eggs as a-"'l'~ "You ,,-:ereu'""t -supposeuw Ii-now It~... Go -back thcre 8ilfl -slna-.... ~ tftlh:ed---tn--muiJIcd -tones of spirits UUi~=w-.cotlld-H' .. {In--It.----==,-:!1C:--,7_ 
sult."-Exchange. I only came becnu~e Mrs. Jimmy said The patl'jotlo fervor expressed -by qUl'er noIses. With ~uch advance "That' was the m"st. 

you were starving,".. the Ind-omltable spIrit of the aged 'verUslng the real estate agent Ing I ever spent, lily 
Wasn't, but He Old. Two stl:Ong arllljl kept Nancy from organist communicated .. Itse!! to the difficult to get a "prospect" near never forgiven the 

One day as I was sitting In the win· wilting, and a torrent of'tender worda aUdience, which Joined In the exultant hOUse. As u last resort he_ ne.,trl",t-tnl--'t·o·o"k" part In' H.llt uprIsing." , 
" I th t t ' - f th . tl refraIn wIth a verve and abandon that l\Uv. the pluce 'redecorated find to In· may be sure I'll never treat 
,,9w I saw a llIan com ng up . e s ree made- tJlars out Q e ques on. was InspIrIng. "O'er the land of the . stall new electrIc fixtures and plumb- ~ 
dressed like a farmer. Now I had "I've been starving for something free. and the bome of the brave." man as.I was trented." 
b~t a few minutes before seen a goose better than food. Nancy, am I going reached the finale In a triumphant ~In~be wor~ had scarcely been com 
trvlng to fiy over the bnBhes In the t t It?" She held u h o-uth v:rd.· 0 ge p e~· m peal that set all heal'ts athrlll. pleted when the agent heard a "live .R for 'a kiss. '. 

As the man seemed to be looking for A week later the choir gave Mrs. ,on<l"hlldV1Slfe,r fnep-roperTy~ -Rush· 
aomethlng, I called out to him: "Are Bailey a surprIse party that Included oil' to the caretaker he Inqnlred 
:lIOu looking for a goose!" a'~nerous check.. lIfrs. Mjller, who was : '~Is It. true that -someone 
:Re stopped short and ,gazed-~-;;C;;;:;i:+_ue'8.8I",r,,: .. lln(l .. H('---",--"'r._:QI,_.IU!ni;~_ .. Il'!:I'~.1f+. ··B .beenie, .. lnqulred ... ~oE .. h"'::-)husbanD.··+;,ha.iH!a ... en-,the house?".c ~ 

A soldIer nn",,,nted--lth1nse,lf"M:'It1\re+''---' 
commonwcalth trensury In Miilbbillrtle,.1 
Australia, and said, "r am . 
note and _wljnf_oro- be~' 

stated that he had sWlolic,w€,(J clouely, as much as to say, "Well" "Wasn't Mrs. Bailey pleased?" i "No. sir, not yet," repIled the 
looks 118 It I'd found one."-E~chan'e. "Pleased Is a wenk' word. When taker, "but they've taken the --'----'I~-_ 

left, her~sUJ'feneu old legs were-dano- i piping amt-doorknobs;-- Perhaps b-"_Cl,ptu~.a(l--:",.J"-~_ 

at 

log a double hornpipe around the come back for the house." 

w~~tS~P~~~d·~~ln~~-~¥,~~~··-·~~·~c1--:c~,·~ew,~~;~~~l~~~~~!'~~~~~~~t~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~=~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L:==::========~~~~~ 
beak becnuse I'm !' 

HAnd a very flnel 

Flsh·hawk ' 



-
)USDDIEANons 

ORDINANCE NO. :n2 
An OrdinancE' d~ftning mh-dWnca}1~ 

ers alld imposing a penalty for the 
,iolation thereof. 

Be it Orrlaim'd l:)y til(' ;vfa~'ol' a1ld 
City Council of the City of Wayne, 
Kebraska: 

guilty of a misdemeanor. ordered this 8th day of August, 
Attest: W. S. Bressjer, 

City Clerk. 
W. M. Orr, 

MaYor. 

Sectio:n 19. Maintaining Nuisance
Any person, c·orporation. or co-p<lrt
nership who shall maintain a nuis
allee, within the limits of the CHyof 
WaYlu', l\"ehrHslw, RhalJ he de'rmed. 
guilty of a mi"demn"nol'. _ AUTOMOBILES, VEHICLES AND 

Section 20. TresPiUlsing.-Any per- TRAFFIC IlEGULATIONS\ 
-son who Rhall 

$~1l~~'nu;0.4--\\CAAtn-"t-iI4g'c~~rr!'j;~~?!"-f:~;-,n~~':"'~'::'::t- --' Ordina~j:LNo. 315. 

10unge upon the 
thereon. shaH be 

person, and in ~no case at a rate . 
of speed greater than tW)'lve miles 
an h?ur, and when approaching a 
crossIng or intersecting public high
way or a steep descent,-and also wnen 
traversing such crossings, or descents 
the -pe:t:son operating a motor vehicl~ 
shall. have it under complete control; 
provIded that- the speed limits in this 
section sh~l not apply to physicians 
or surgeons, or police or fire vehicles, 
or ambulances when. answering emet
geney calls demanillng excessive speed. 

Section 5. Same-Lights
motor vehicle while in use 

within 

·1~)"-'''"; ",_-"r~",",~+ .. m hldemeanor. ~~Il'if~'~iitiiJjii~~~itlilii:i~~e~~~JK~:I~~~~~;f:t;;~' lFs~~~~ Se~tj-;:~;21. Assauli-arld IBlIartttt,e;.;r;Yy:::.-=ifff~[!~·~o/,~~llfib,;tiri;;:'~:;dnJ~~~~:ttlip!itad} 
Any person or persons who shaJl un- lstance such 

Section 3. Disord"l'ly or Lasel 
Conduct.-Any perf.}on or perwI1s 
shall indulge in t1JUY disorderly' (!on
duct or any lewd nr lasc.ivlou~ be
I),avior upon the streets en puhlIc 
places of the CIty "r Wayne, Neb
raslta, or commit any indocent, 
modest or vulgar "<:{ within RaId cIty 
within the presence of any person or 
perMns or In such a sitllation that 
persons passjlng might ordinnrily see 
the same, shall be deemed gu illy of 
a misdemeanor. 

Section 1, Shooting FIre Arm~k~ 
A,ny persons who shall shoot with any 
firearm", guns or pistols within the 
corporate limits of t1", City of Wayne, 
Nebraska. unlesH an omce~' or other 
duly authorized' person, "haH-be deem
ed guilty or a mlsdemcan()r. 

lawfully assaJ1Jt. or threaten another rilotor vehicle is proceedihg, and, also one 
in a menaci!,lg manner, or who shall tice know as more red lights on rear of 
Ulilawf.ully strike and wound another, right of way in the reverse direction: 
Shall be 9~iim.ed guIlty of a mlsde- rules of the road in that motorcycles shall 
meanor. Whoever intentionally pro- city; prescribing the manner in display ')Illy one white 
vokes or att.empts to provoke all as- and places where motor vehicles from in-front and one red 
sault upon himself or another by the vehicles and conveyances shall from the rea~. 
uttering or grossly vile or insulting parked in sa(d city; providing a peljal- Section 6. Sam~Sounds Muffled 
epithets applied to the assaultii,g ty for the Vlolation of this ordinance -Every .motor ve111cle operated upon 
party, or one so tempted to commit an and repealing Ordinances Nos. 165 the public streets and alleys of the 
assault, shall be deemed' guilty of a and 251 of said City. . ' City. of W:-YDe, Nebraska, must be 
misdemeanor. Ordained by the Mayor and prOVIded WIth a muffler to deaden the 

of the City of Wayne sound of the escape of exhaust gas. 
Section 22. Anno.vlng Females.~ , At no tim~ shall it be lawful to oper-

Any male person who shall wrongful- ate any motor vehicle with the ex-
Iy molest or force or attempt to force haust open or in any other way make 
hh; pre~ence or attention:::! upon any noises unusual in normal operation of 
girl or girls or other female person Provided, however that 
against her or their desire or consent. shaH 
within said city shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor. 

CHltfEsfCIlY WORTH SEEING 
Nong Kong, Though-ln-'Contr,1 of the 

Brltllh, I, In a Way Pecull. 
arly Orlontal. 

LNESTOCK 
AI SOUTH 

Cattle Slow, ~teady tlLll UHle 
J.o.Wer 

HOGS ARE MOSTLY ,STEA~ 

trade on steers WRI 
ot.dy to 10@111e lower. All 
topped-ll~ Sbe stock and 
en were mOlltiy steady. 

Quotations on Cattle~~bolce tlt 
pri!1!9 beeves, $9.B:I@10.80 ; goo", to 
chOice beeves, $9 . .o@9.B:I; tllir to iDo;i 
beeves, $8.7~@9.B:I; common to talf' 
bee""., iJ/l.00@8.75; choice to prilh. 
yearilnl8, f9.60@10.25; good to choice 
r-rlillP, f9.00@9.60; fair to roOjJ 
yearlln81l, $8.2509.00.- common to fall> 

Section 5. Gambling and Keeping 
Gambling HOllse.-AJny person or 

Section 23. Ball Playing on Streets. 
person or persons who shall en

n playing halll or In the practice 
catcI'\ng or batting any 

of l the paved> streets of 

SOilS who shall JtOOP n. hOu ...... ~(l..J,lJ: l~UI~~;tiri"i'.i'&~~~.~~;;; be deemed gt>lIt1' -<>f ,,~·vE'hi"les-1)ropellte.i~l:~r;mY'lJ;;'m:~lfthiii1 ~:~~ts;::-a!~~s- or~~lIi?lk 

J1larUIlIII, $T.I!O@8.25; cho'.,. to Pl'IIIMt 
helter., $8.60@9.25; good to cholet! 
helters, $7.00@8.21J; flllr to good half. 
-, $6.00@7.00; common to talr he\!o 
era,_ ~.oo~.oo;rcllolce to pd!ll'l ~ .. 
".71t@T • .o; 1000 to choice COWl, fG,ID 
@6.I!O; rom_it to -good cows, ~ '4::~/S. _ 
~.IIO; cutten, $S.25@'.OO; canne~ 
~'Tl!@a.26; butcher bulls, $5.1lOO1,OO, 
beet bulls, $4.15@6.00; bologna bq!ll, 
'S.IIO@4.25; ""al calves, ~JIO09.1IO: 

V.'~"~" a""" to choice feedCl'I, $7.60@8.2II) 
!rOOd ~f.eaets, -$lIll{T@T.I5O-;-COD 

mg, or -permlt Harne -t(>be \<ept In the 
City of Wayne, Nehrusl,a, fflr the pur
pose of gambling thel'f~jJl or who I 
sutter perSODS to come thClre to 

1_ ~_"E {,,-~t,tb,,!!,I'lH"'-HI"rc fO!'-~Dfr,,·et!-i1.t,.,lcl~~olr-~lrtff>v 
the purpose of ganjhling and any per-
Bon who shaH play fO!' m()n~!y or other 
valuable things at dlco, or 

therefor. shall he deemed person to use any devi.ce 
guilty of a misdemeanor. wiIl not produce, an abrupt 

sufficiently lond to p'ivc an ade-
Section 26. Driving Stakes ill Pave- t,uate wamin:r of danger, .and it "hall 

ment.--Any perSQn or persons who b~ unlawful fo:t any persen !lperating 
RhBJlI drive any iron or other molal any motor vehlCle, motorcycle, bicycle, 
Rtak~8. pins. 01' other flubstance Into or other vehicle to make or cause to 
the pavement of the streetfl of the be made any unnecessary noise wHl-t 

j'~'!JlL!!"'<Jhcli.["liLI fFtt-y of Wayne, or who !'Ihall other- any such bell, horn 01' other sig-nal 
\vise pUl'posp]y injure said pavement. d(;ovice or to use the same except as 

mall to fair Jeeders, $6.00@6.T3; 1Q94 
to choIce stockers, $T.26@8.00; tail 
to good stocker .. , $6.1IO@7.25; 
to fair 

eolPinon to grass beeves, $~. 70 t!J 
6.1~; lOad to cholce iralB cows, l~,211 
06.00; fair to lood grass cowl, $4.aII 
0G,25. ~~. 

Bulk of Hogs Steady. 
TOD,8 of tbe hog lIIarket Improved 

lomewhat and with a smalleir run o. 
some 7,800 head, bulk of the 'olferlnp 
801d steady, though there was Ii fur

Bhall be guilty of a m1sd{~meanor ~·,,,,',=Ic::'.f".~vl;"~~!;~~~:':~"'''''''E:'-:'':''-'':':'.'': ""l.Ull,-",-qa \',arnLng_Qf_clgln!:te,'. _ + 

Section '26. Vagl'llfiey.-Alt talc ~ Section 8. Who May Not o-;;;;;t;;;tt~e .ellatl.Vlfy-~ro:rj ther decline of 211'" 00 Hghts, TOl} 
was ~9.?.li llytd buik of the olferlnll 
Bold at $7JJOIili9.00. fIOns, who, not having any' vi -It shall be unlawful for any person 

menns of support, live without lawFul under the age-of sixteen (16) years 
('mplo}'ment, nIl pC'rsonR habitually to operate, drive, or propel an auto-
cfl<~. lOitering about. or \\ andcl'ing mobile, or other motor vehicle, upon 

abroad 01' visiting or Rtuyillg ahout any public highway wit'hin the corpor~ 
billinrd or pool rOl1ms, houe,," of bad limits of the City of Wayne. 
I'epnte. gamhling ho"nR7:e;1"~" ';I',~a,~II~r"o~~H';,I~(;;'!C;-+i:~~'h:,,;,;;;.;;;',..;~~~,~~~i!I;'-~.~~)t~!llill)~.lL-'1I!~~u}~iO>;;-l~:-","!."erl--dMl<n"ss-t'!tlli,,-~n"~~""~~~~P,~"'+~*'-1-ffl''''-itl'~~f6<1!flng In ft 

1 S, ().J" in thf' open air, andJ not giv-
ing satisfnctory account of them
RC!V'P ... ", ali pel'RonR wandering abroad 
find Iwgglng, Of' who ~n ahout 

---"LlWIlUIW>l-l_""oH~lfU{'l,"d-'}j~i-k>"l_'''Ll~,""",-to !l9!!~~-,- OJ' nlnce th , 
I street8 0)" pubUc plnN,'s",1!!t"o~"'b-"e~",+KIn(LllrL1lWl~UIl.-
receive almR, sha-ll he deemed tn 
vagrrunts. Any vagrant heCanSE) of 
I filet of au..ch vllg'"lUlCy .'\.s- he-roln 

l11)l'a":!:JrnUlfl,~<l:r' 1':;;"-r~!i;;;;;,e;S;;h;;f;';II. be deemed guilty 

Sf1 •• p and Lambs Steady. 
Trade on sheep IUld Iambs opened 

slow, b'ut olferlngs eventually cleared 
on a. generally basis. Receipts 

Fat lambs, good t1 choice, $11.7~<Il 
12.2~; ~t lal1lbs, fait to goon; $1t;00-
@lft5; feeding iambs, $9.00@1Z.1~; 
cuU lambs, $6.00@10.OO; fat ewes, 
Uiht, $6.1!O@7.~ fat ewes, heavy, 
'4'(JO@6.0jL __ ~~_,~· ________ _ 

l~fHHHOR_~ I~ ~f"-----_ ~ __ ~ 
i-n+~~t'1'HI_~ BEFGRE S'FARi'tNG WORK CLUB IlELLS HSIFElLA'I 

New and EXGelll>nt Custom Spreading 
Among Buslne .. Men In Coun. 

try'. Financial Center. 

Tire 

The~ do not 
,t& read or to- rest. They come 

In, kneel, ano}.- pray. The4:J they go 
out and to busIness. No invitation 
ever was given, ~~ the general oue 
of opening the doors to an people and 
lllaldng all pews free. 

- 1"0"- PRICE HERE, $10.21 
Albert Shalow,- 14·year·old calf club 

III'dmber at Adair, was one~of the 
market topping patrons of the Omah. 
cattle trade Monday. Hlo conslgftment 

~-ju8t 0 .... head, ~ 
belfer, but she wa! strictly prime and 
sold at the top of the day's mar~ 
on yearling., $10.2!'i, wel,blnl SIlO 

naps. 
But I love the modern mother who 

can share in an the joyS 
And who understands the problems 

of her growing girls and bQYs; 
She may boast that she is sixty; 

My gforiolls, bright'eyed mother 
who is keeplilg-y6ung-W-Ttli~ --

~ -Florence Howard Wolcott. 

--New -~--~--+
Modern H''''&&&'1!;;,i~L 

For Sale 


